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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
Please read our second offer of commis

sions and prizes to canvassers, which pre
sents a fine opportunity for making money 
and doing a good work besides. Everybody 
can make a commission and no one need 
despair of winning a prize. The first prize 
in the last competition was about double as 
much money as the winner of it sent to us. 
Friends can have sample copies at any
time by dropping us a card with their ad
dresses.

Temperance people in Canada would do 
us a service for which we would be truly 
grateful by sending us news of work and 
progress in the cause in their neighbor
hoods.

Questions upon matters of general in
terest will be gladly answered through these 
columns.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Lately an analysis was made by the 

United States Internal Revenue Bureau of 
a patent medicine sold under the name of 
bitters, and the sample yielded 82 percent 
of ordinary whiskey and four percent of 
drugs, with water for the rest. Under false 
names, as medicine, liquor presents one of 
its most dangerous aspects, in which it is 
highly important that it should be com- 
liât ted. People heretofore innocent of 
drinking habits buy the doubly deceitful 
nostrums for what they purport to be, and 
are deluded with their early exhilaratiyfp 
effects until the baneful appetite for intoxi
cants is established and their health made 
worse than ever. Newspapers of principle 
-hould know what they are advertising when 
filling their columns with advertisements of 
patent medicines.

A blue ribbon movement actively pro
secuted is doing great good in British Col
umbia. Many hitherto regarded as hopeless 
cases are clothed in sobriety and are in their 
right minds. The clergy endorse the move
ment ; the Bishop of Columbia has eulogized 
it highly in a sermon. Side issues are 
raised by the publicans—ever capable as 
their class is of any meanness in defence of 
their craft in danger. One minister has 
been attacked—just think of it—upon the 
score of his doctrinal views ! Shades of the 
early Fathers—rumsellers the censors of 
theological belief ! By the time they have 
mastered the purport of nil [the Scripture 
references to themselves and their wares, we 
should think they will be sick either of 
theology or of their business.
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DOMINION ALLIANCE.
A well-attended meeting of the Executive 

of the Quebec Branch of the Dominion Al
liance was held in the ff'itnm office, Mont
real, last week. In sending a list of business 
to the meeting the Secretary, Mr. Gales, 
wrote from his sick retirement, “ Workers 
may die, but the work will go on.” Mr. J. 
R. Dougall gave an encouraging report of 
the visit of the Rev. Mr. Wells, Mr. James 
Bnylis, and himself, as deputed, to Argon-

Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance 
at Ormstown. Upon behalf of the annual 
picnic committee the Rev. Mr. McCaul re
ported the demonstration at Cowansville to 
have been one of the most important e/er 
held in the Province.

BONS OF TEMPERANCE.

The following new Divisions have lately 
been organized in Nova Scotia :—“ Crystal 
Light” Division, ,o meet on Tuesdays, at 
Why coco magh, Inverness county, with 
thirty-one charter members and the follow
ing officers :—W. P., Peter A. McLean ; 
W. A., Duncan Carmichael ; R. S., Ilobt. 
Finlayaon ; A. R. S., Arch’d McDougall 
F. S., John Gillies ; Treas., James Mc
Kinnon ; Chap., James McPhail ; Con., 
Arch’d McDonald ; A. C., Janie McMillan ; 
I. S., John McDonald ; O S., Robert Bur
ton ; P. W. P., Maggie E. Mitchell ; D. G. 
W. P., James McPhail. “Speedwell” to 
meet on Tuesdays, at Baddeck, Victoria 
county, with forty-one charter members and 
the following officers :—W. I\, Rev. Ken
neth McKenzie ; W. A., Albert J. Hart ; 
R. S., Leavers Sparling ; A. R. S., Carrie 
Andersen ; F. S., John E. Campbell ; Treas., 
T. S. McLean ; Chap., Daniel McCurdy

with the others, and the New Zealand 
membership, there are in all over 6,700 
benefit members in the jurisdiction. In 
1882 the Sons’ benefit receipts were £8,353 
5s. lid., and the expenditure—under the 
heads of sickness, medical men, deaths ami 
sums exclusive of benefits—£7,060 17s. ; 
the Daughters’ receipts, £2,252 3s., and ex
penditure £1,696 15s. 3d. Amounts re
spectively on hand were—Sous, £19,91» 
13a. 8d. ; Daughters, £3,426 9s. 10.1. Be
sides the benefit system there is a Funeral 
Fund, giving a funeral gift that the past 
session raised to £50, with quarterly fees of 
Is. 6d. for Sons and Is. for Daughters.

The Division at Butternut Ridge, N. B., 
numbers about a hundred and twenty mem-

W. C. T. U.
A Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

Convention for the Maritime Provinces 
met in Fredericton, N.B., on Sept. 8th, 
delegates being present from all parts of 
that region. Mrs. Dr. Todd, of St. Stephen 
N.B., was elected President ; Mrs. Hutson, 
of Halifax, Vice-President ; Miss Thorne, 
of Fredericton, and Miss Denistadt, of 
Moncton, N.B., Secretaries, and Miss Lock-

Con., John T. Phillips ; A. C., Alice Me- hart, ofSt. John., TrcMimr. New Unions
Curdy ; I. S., Hedley McKay ; 0. S., Daniel 
Ross ; P. W. P., James Archibald ; D. Ü. 
W. P., John L. Beth une, M. I). “ League |

have been organized at Amherst, N.S., and 
Sackville, N.B. The committee on unfer- 
mented communion wine had received a

of Honor," to meet on FrLU.rs, at North f,v,‘r*Me reP')' frum •*“ B»pti»t Con- 
Itantte, Digby county, with twenty-two VM,U“ *° “PI"»1 "ent tu ,he *»*•
chnrter member, and the following officer, : cn,i”R '".dies of different religious de- 
—W. Neill McNeill ; W. A., William I "“’"“‘"ations in the Provinces. A temper. 
McNeill ; R. S„ Peter 1). Xowiau ; A. U. S. I hotel haa been established under the 
Allen McNeill; F. S., Johnson Thomas ; I of «“ Union Amllerut. Mrs
Treas., Robert McNeill ; Chap., Jas. 
Wright ; Corn!., Benjamin Frefry ; A. C., 
Elkanah N. McNeill ; I. S., Leman Bill ;

Black presented the following police report, 
which shovfs the Scott Act to be anything 
but a failure as a legal instrument :—“ N urn-

O. a, E. W. White ; P. W. P., Cvrus B. j h” of prosecutions under the Canada 
McNeill ; I). G. W. P, Peter D. Nowlin i Act. »>"«' March, lswt, 158 ;

B, the klndnem of Mr. McCollum, of St ‘"7 ;
Catharines, M. W. 8. of the National
Irivision <if America, we have before us a {v t, nW| ’ C**?8 upi1-- - 

. .. . ... . ed, 11, of which one was sustained, 4 dis-pnutM abstract report of the fifteenth an- , , .... . , ’ „, . v .. , . missed and 6 are still before court.” Itnual session of the National Division of , , ....... m . w as resolved that the members of the MariAustralasia, held last March. To our anti
podean friends, last year was not one of pro
gress, the temperance cause in their quarter
of the world having suffered a reaction. 
Still, a number of their Graud Divisions 
were able to report an increase of Sons, and 
others of Daughters. While in the previ- 
ous session the M. W. Scribe had to con
gratulate the membership upon their politi
cal success in the passing of the new Licens
ing Bill, at this session he had to press upon 
all the necessity of untiring exertion to pre
vent all they had obtained from being swept 
away. Says he : “The cry must be, organ
ize and petition. Further, if we desire to 
succeed, we must labor as well as shout.

time Convention do covenant with each 
other to wear the blue ribbon at all times 
and to use their influence to persuade mem
bers of local Unions to do the same.

The Members of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union of St. John, N. B., are 
bitterly disappointed over the result of 
leaving the erection of a drinking fountain, 
for which they had raised funds, in the 
hands of an architect and the Public Grounds 
Committee of the City Council. Their ori
ginal design of a figure of Moses striking a 
rock, with the inscription, “ Thou shall 
bring forth water to the people,” was re
jected by the Committee, one of whose

That is as good advice on this side of the j members gave as his reason for objecting to 
gloW as on the other. Strangely, the ah. the design, that he had never seen Moses, 
street does not give any statement of the The ladies hope that the fountain, which 
total membership of the Order in Austra* | cost from eight to nine hundred dollars, can 
lasia, only presenting statistics of the bene* | yet be improved.

“GENERAL NEWS.”
The Pictou News, published at Pictou, N.S., 

in a county where the Canada Temperance 
Act is law, contains the following account 
of a fatal fruit of the traffic :—“ Last Friday 
ivening, Murdock McKenzie, of Cariboo 
River, who had been in town all day, went 
home well under the influence of liquor. 
On Saturday morning he was found in a 
stupor from which it was found impos
sible to rouse him, even after medical-assist
ance had been procured. He exhibited all 
the symptoms of a person under the in
fluence of opium, and, although not certain, 
Dr. McMillan who attended him thought 
there were evidences of blood poisoning. 
He died on Tuesday while still in an un
conscious condition. This is possibly a case 
for investigation, at any rate another victim 
i» added to the deaths from rum-driuking.”

The sober people of Pictou, who allow 
liquor to be sold in their community when 
they have voluntarily assumed the power 
to prevent its sale, ought to reflect whether 
they have any responsibility for such 
melancholy results of the illegal traffic as 
the above one.

The following item is going the rounds 
of the press. It will be seen that there is 
one prince of the earth who “ dares to be a 
Daniel” in maintaining what he deems to 
be right. Although some of the laws of 
this prince mentioned below would hardly 
be endured in a civilization partaking of ad
vanced freedom,yet it is better to see tyranny 
errinj on the side of right than on the 
other aide. Hi.- nergetic enforcement of the 
laws against intemperance is an example 
that needs to be copied by those responsible 
for the enforcement of similar enactments 
in many enlightened communities on this 
continent A stern reformer is the 
Prince uf Montenegro. Some time ago he 
closed all the cafes and drinking shops in 
his dominion, regarding the n as schools of 
effeminacy, extravagance and corruption. 
Then he abolished all titles, so that, while 
formerly every other man in Montenegro 
was an ‘excellency,’ now even the ministers 
have to be content with plain ‘ Mr.’ And 
now the prince has issued an interdict 
against all ‘ luxurious wearing apparel,’ in
cluding cravats, gloves, walking sticks para
sols, umbrellas. No one dared complain, 
because the prince himself lives up to the 
strictest letter of his laws.”

Woodstock District Meeting of the Meth
odist Church at its last session passed a re
solution rejoicing attempt being made to 
pass the C. T. act of 1878 in Oxford county, 
“ an act which removes the responsibility fur 
the evils of the traffic from the electorate 
and places it upon those who wilfully break 
the law of the land ; ” and, further, strongly 
urging all the ministers and members of 
that church to do all in their power to 
secure the passage of said act. Many mem
bers expressed the opinion that the Act 
would be triumphantly carried. The Rev. 
C. R. Morrow, agent for the Oxford Tem
perance Association, is doing valiant work 
in the campaign.

Ninety-eight persons took the pledge at 
the close of a temperance meeting held by 
Mr. T. M. Lewis, at Bear River, Digby, N. 
8., last week.
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THE INNER CALM.

Calm me, my Gi.d, and keep me. aim.
While these hut l.reez. s blow . 

lie lik.' iht night-dew** cooling balm 
V|iuii earth'* fevered bruw.

Calm me, my Gud, and keep tin . aim,
Soft retting un Thy breast 

Svuthe me with hulv hymn and p-alm,
And bid my spirit rest.

Calm me, my flud, and keep me calm ;
Let thine viitstrvtvhed wing 

lie lik• the shade uf Klim’s palm 
Beside the desert spring.

Ye*, keep me calm though loud nnd rude 
The sounds my ear that greet ;

Calm ill the closet's solitude ;
Calm in the bustling street.

Calm in the day of buoyant health ;
Calm in the hour of pain :

Calm in my poverty uv wealth ;
Calm in my loss vr gain.

Calm in the sufferance of wrung,
Like Him who In ire my shame,

Calm ’mid the threat’uing taunting throng 
Who hate Thy holy name.

Calm when the great world’s next *, with

My listening spirit stir ;
Let not the tidings of the hour 

E’er find too fund an ear.

Calm a* the ray of sun or star,
Which storms a**ail in vain :

Moving, unrutlled, thru' earth's war,
The eternal calm to gain.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND.
(L. T. Mai de, in “Sunday Magazine.”)
CHAPTER XXIV.—“ YOU KEPT A SECRET

Hinton, when he went away that morn
ing, was, as 1 have said very undecided how 
best to act. He saw very clearly the fresh 
danger arising to Harold. Was lie but iv*- 
cueu from the dangerous fever to fall a 
prey to lingering, or, perhaps, rapid cun- 
'Uiuption / Even his unprofessional eye 
raw the danger the hoy wa* in ; and the buy 
himself, lying awake during must •>( the 
weary hours of the night, had confided to 
his friend some thought* which it seemed to 
Hintou could only come t<< such a child a* 
the precursor of death. He now loved the 
buy for hi* own sake, and he was deter
mined, even more determined than during 
the height uf the fever, tu do something to 
again save his life.

After a brief pause for rapid thought, 
he determined to visit Dr. Watson. That 
busy man was at home and saw Hinton at

“ Little Home is no In-tter,” said Hinton, 
going straight, as his wont was, to the very 
heart uf his subject.

“ He will never be any better unless lie 
has change,” replied the doctor. “ Neither 
1 nor anv other man can now do more for 
him. lie requires, nay, he is dying for 
want of nature’s remedies, complete change, 
ire*h, mild sea-air. 1 told his mother so 
most plainly yesterday. I recommended 
Torquay. She should have him at Torquay 
within a week from now, if she wishes t"u 
save his life.”

“Torquay is an expensive place, and n 
very long way from London,” replied Hin
ton. “ It seems almost cruel to tell Mrs. 
Home to do that for her child which mu*t 
be utterly impossible.”

“ There is no other chance for his life,” 
replied the doctor. “I should be doing less 
than uiy duty, did I fora moment conceal 
that fact.”

Hinton paused for a moment to think, 
then he abruptly changed the subject.

“1 want to visit a friend this morning—a 
friend who has never had scarlet fever. It 
i* rather important that we should meet ; 
hut I must not risk danger. You know I 
have been a good deal with the little U»y. 
Is there a risk to my friend in our meeting

“Change all your clothes,” replied the 
doctor ; “ wear nothing you have in the 
Homes’ house. Perhaps it would also be a 
wise precaution to take a Turkish bath. If 
you <lu all this you may meet your friend 
without the slightest risk of evil conse
quences.”

Hinton thanked the doctor, and as the re-1 
*uh of thi- conversation entered the dining-, 
room in Prince’* (late iu-t as Charlotte was 
sitting down to her solitary luncheon.

It was over three week* since these two ! 
had met, and the long three week* had 
-eeined like forever to the loving heart of 
the woman, who was so s..on to be Hinton’s 
wife. She expressed her jov at this unex
pected meeting, not so much by words, but 
so effectually with eves nnd manner, that 
Hinton, as lie folded his arms round her, 
"iuId nut help a great throb of thankfulness 
rising up from his heart.

They sit down to lunch, and then after
wards Hinton told her the story of little 
Harold Home. In telling thi* tale, however, 
lie omitted again both name and addtess. 
He had not meant when beginning his tale 
to keep these things any longer a mystery 
from her, but a.* the words dropped from 
him, and Charlotte’s eye* were fixed on his 
fare, and Charlotte’s lips trembled with 
emotion,some undefined sensation prompted 
him to keepbaek these particulars.

Hinton, in coming to Charlotte, relied on 
her help, but he meant her just now to tie- 
*tow it a* on a stranger. A* lie had expected 
Ins tale aroused her warmest enthusiasm and

“John,” she said, “something must be 
done, the boy must not die !”

“ lie must go to Torquay,” replied Hin
ton. “That is most manifest. But the 
difficulty will lie how. They are very proud 

i people. The difficulty will be how to in
duré them to accept aid from outsiders.”

“ Do you think they will be proud, John, 
when their child's life depends on their ac
cepting some aid from ulhcnl 1 don’t think 
they will allow so false an emotion to sacri
fice hi* little precious life. It seems to me.

: that wcie 1 in that mother’s place, I would 
lick the dust off the must menial feet that 
ever walked, to save my child.”

“ Perhaps you are right,” said Hinton ;
> “there is no doubt that one woman can best 
read the heart of another. What 1 propose
is, that 1 take the little boy down tu Torquay 
for a few weeks ; I van make an excuse to

, the mother on my own score, and it will not 
seem so hard for her to send her lniy. And 
the little lad loves me, 1 believe.”

“ Would it not lie best for the mother to 
take her child herself?”

“ It undoubtedly would. But it would 
lie placing her under deeper obligation. 1 
want to make it as light as possible to 
her.”

“Then, John, you will give me one hap
piness I 1 will provide the money for this 
expedition.”

“ You shall, iuv dearest,” answered Hin
ton. stooping down and kissing her.

He meant her to help Charlotte Home in 
thi- way, and he did nut notice the slight 
*igh scarcely allowed to escape her lips. 
The fact was, Charlotte Hannan had grown 
very hungry, almost starved, for her lover 
during his three weeks’ absence, and now 
the thought that lie was going still farther 
away from her, and their wedding day draw
ing so quickly on, could not but excite a 
pang ; the selfish part of her rose in revolt, 
and struggled to rebel, but with a firm hand 
she kept it well under, and Hinton never 
noticed her strangled little sigh. They 
talked for a long time of their plans, and 
Charlotte mentioned what money she had of 
her very own, and which could be immedi
ately at Hinton’s disposal. In the midst of 
this conversation, the postman’s knock was 
heard, and a moment later a servant brought 
Charlotte a letter. She «lid not recognize 
the handwriting, and laid it for a moment 
unopened by her side. Then some confused 
remembrance of having seen it liefore, caused 
her to tear open the envelope. This was 
what her eyes rested on.

“ Charlotte—my sister and friend—I have 
found the little piece of paper you put into 
my Harold’s hat. 1 never knew it was there 
until to day. Thank Cod I did not know, 
for had I seen it after your visit, 1 should 
certainly iu my mod, ungracious, evil pride, 
have returned it to you.

“Dear Charlotte—God nearly broke my 
heart siuce I saw you. He nearly took my 
boy away. In that process my pride lias 
gone, though my love and tenderness and 
gratitude to you remain, for with this fifty 
pounds you are saving my chilli’s little life. 
Thank you for it. God w ill bless you for it 
You will never—never regret this deed. It 
will come back to you, the remembrance of
it, in the rniilst of your own wealth and af
fluence, or if dark days visit you, you will 
let your thoughts wander to it as » place of

safe anchorage in the storm. It will, all j 
your life long, be a source to you of rejoic
ing that you saved a father’s and mother’s 
hearts from breaking, and kept a precious, 
little life in this world.

“ I can a«ld no more now, my dear. Pot 
thi* money must be spent, and at once. Oh !, 
•reciou.*, valuable gold, which is to keep 
laruld with me ! 1 w ill write to you when

we come back from Torquay ; do not come i 
to see me before, it would not be safe for |

“ Ever, my dear friend, because of you, 
the happiest and must grateful mother on 
God’s earth,

Charlotte Home.”

Charlotte Harman’s face was very white 
when, after reading thi* letter,she raised her 
eyes to Hinton’s. What had been written 
with all joy and thankfulness was received 
with pain. Why had Hinton kept this thing 
from her ? Why had he not told her where 
he had been staying ?

“ You kept a secret from me,” she said, 
and her eyes tilled with heavy tears.

Then as he tried to comfort her, being 
very compunctious himself at having failed 
utterly to trust one ho brave ami noble, 
she suddenly drew herself from his em-

“ John,” she saiil, with some pride iu her 
voice, “ did you ill any degree keen this 
thing from me because you believed Mi*. 
Home’s story about my grandfather’s will I”

“I had « thousand nameless reasons fur 
not telling you, Charlotte. My principal 
one after the child got ill was my fear that 
you would come to the house, ami so run 
the risk of infection.”

“Then you do Uul at all believe Mrs. 
Home’s story ?”

“I have not investigated it, my darling.
I have done nothing hut simply listen to 
what you yourself told me. You do not

“ Certainly not ! How could 1 ? It im
plicates my father.”

“ We will m-t think of it, Charlotte.”
“ We must think of it, for justice must be 

«lone to this woman and to her children ; 
and besides, 1 wish to clear it up, for 1 will 
not have my father blamed.”

Hinton was silent. Charlotte gazed at 
him eagerly, his silence dissatisfied her. His 
whole manner carried the conviction that 
hi* faith in her father was by no means 
equal to hers.

“ Is it possible to see wills ?” she asked 
suddenly.

“Certainly, dear ; anybody can *ee any 
will by ]laying a shilling, at Somerset

“ Would my grandfather’* will lie kept at 
Somerset House ?”

“ Yes. All wills arc kept there.”
"Then,” said Charlotte, rising a* she 

spoke, “ before our wedding-day 1 will go 
to Somerset House ami read my grand
father's will.”
CHAPTER XXV.—THEY RECALL TOO MUCH.

Mr. Harman had a hard task before him. 
He was keeping two things at bay, two great 
and terrible things, Death and Thought. 
Th**y were pursuing him, they were racing 
madly after nim, and sometimes the second 
of these his enemies so far took possession 
of him as to grasp him by the heart-strings. 
But though lie Knew well that in the cud 
I Kith one and the other would conquer and 
lay him low, yet still lie was iu a measure 
victor. That strong nourishment, those po
tent medicines were keeping the life iu him ; 
while his still eager absorption in business 
prevented that time for reflection which was 
worse than death. His medical man, know
ing nothing of his inner history, had begged 
of nim to rest, to give up business, assuring 
him that by so doing he would prolong his 
short span of life. But Harman had an
swered, and truly, “ If I give up business I 
shall lie in my grave in a fortnight ; ” and 
there was such solemn conviction in his 
voice and manner, that the physician was 
fain to bow to the dictum of his patieut. 
Except once to his brother Jasper, au 1 once 
to Hinton, Mr. Harman had mentioned to no 
one how near he believed his end to be. 
The secret was nut alluded to, the master of 
the house keeping up bravely, Waring his 
pains iu silence and alone, ami that subtle 
element of rejoicing began to pervade this 
quiet, luxurious home which precedes a 
wedding. Only one in the dwelling ever 
thought of funeral gloom.

Little Harold Home had gone to Torquay 
with hie mother. Hinton was once more 
free to go in and out of the house in

Prince's Gate, and he and Charlotte were 
necessarily much occupied with each other. 
There seemed l" these two so much tu lie 
dont, and the time seemed so short until 
the twentieth of April, that had the very 
situ stood still fur tlicm, they would have 
felt no undue sensation of surprise.

When people are about to step iuto the 
Garden of Eden even nature must sympa
thize, and marriauf seemed that to Charlotte 
ami Hinton. After their wedding tour it 
was arranged that they were to come to the 
house iu Prince’s Gate. For some time Mr. 
Harman had begged them tu make it their 
home ; hut though llinton could not oppose, 
he had a hope uf some day settling down in 
a smaller house. He liked the power which 
wealth could give, hut he was so unused to 
luxuries, that they were iu themselves al - 
must repellent to him. Charlotte, on the 
contrary, was perfectly happy to live in the 
old place. Home to this womanly heart 
was wherever her loved ones were ; and she 
also acceded < >yfully to another question 
which otherwi. • might have appeared a little 
either strange or selfish. Her father begged 
of her not to extend her wedding tour be
yond a week. “Come lwick to me.” said 
the old man, “at the end of a week ; let tue 
feel that comfort when you say good-bye ou 
your wedding-day.**

Charlotte had promised, with her arms 
round his neck and her bright hair touching 
hi* silver locks. And now April had set in, 
and the days flew fast. All was hustle and 
confusion, and milliners aim dressmakers 
worked as though there had never been a 
bride before, and Charlotte, too, believed 
there had never been so happy, so fortunate, 
so altogether blessed a woman as herself.

On one of these spring days, for the 
weather was particularly lovely,Sir. Harman 
came home earlier than usual and went tu 
his study. For no special reason lie had 
found it impossible to .settle to any active 
work that morning. He had hastened home, 
and now taking his accustomed medicine, 
lay back in his arm-chair to rest. The 
medicine he had taken was partly of a seda
tive character, but to-day it failed in all 
southing «fleets. That bloodhound Thought 
was near, and with a bound it sprang for
ward and settled its fangs into liis heart*

Mr. Harman could not sit still, he rose 
anil began.to pace hi*room. Stay—lmw 
could lie quiet tlii* monster of remorse and 
reflection ? Would death do it by.ai.d-by ? 
He shook his head as this idea came to him. 
Were death but an annihilation lie could, 
would, how gladly, welcome it, but all his 
firmest convictions pointed to a God and a 

•future. A future to him meant rétribution, 
lie found it absolutely impossible to comfort 
his heart with so false a doctrine as that of 
annihilation. In the midst of his medita
tions his brother Jasper entered.

“ Good Heavens ! John, you do look 
bad ! ” he exclaimed almost involuntarily, 
noticing the anguish ou the tine old face.

“I’m a very miserable man,” answered 
John Harman, and he sank down into a 
chair as he spoke.

“ I would not think so much aliout my 
health,” said Jasper ; “ doctors are the most 
mistaken fouls under the sun. I knew a 
man out in Australia, and the first medical 
man in Sydney told him he had nut a week 
to live, lie came home and made his will 
and bid all his relations good-bye. Well, 
what were the consequences ? The week 
came to an end, but nut the man ; my dear 
John, that man is alive now, and what is 
more, he is in the enjoyment of perfect 
health. The doctor was all wrong ; they are 
mortal like ourselves, man, and by no means 
infallible. 1 would not take my death for 
granted, if I were you ; I would determine 
to take a fresh lease of life when Charlotte 
is married. Determination does wonders in 
such cases.”

“ I am not thinking of my death,” answ
ered Mr. 11 at man ; “were death but all, 1 
could almost welcome it. No, it is not death, 
it is memory. Jaipur,” he added, turning 
fiercely on his brother, “ you were as the 
very devil to me once, why do you come to 
pn-ach such sorry comfort now ?”

Jasper Harman had an impenetrable face, 
but at these words it turned a shade pale. 
He went to the fire and stirred it, he put 
on more coal, he even arranged iu a rattier 
noisy way one or two of the chimney orna*

“ If only that trustee had not died just 
then—and if only—only you bad not 
tempted me,” continued tne elder man.

“You forget John,” suddenly said Jasper,
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“ what the alternative would have been just 
then, alwolute ruin, ruin coupled with dis-

“ I do not believe in the disgrace, and a* 
to the ruin, we could hove started afresh. 
Oli ' to start even now with lmt sixpence in 
my pocket, and with clean hands ! What 
would have been the old disgrace compared 
to the present misery

her inexperience the ravages which disease, ! was quite young, not older than you, and ! welfare. ^ He was conscious that their confi- 
hoth mental and’ physical, had brought there1 to-day Jasper told me about her. He knows j dense had been withheld, 
could not but he apparent to her. She had j where she lives ; she is married and has As teachers, we ought to be burdened with 
to acknowledge to herself that her father, I children, and is poor. 1 could never, nevei | a similar regret if our scholars fail to come 
only one y,.ar her Uncle Jasper’s senior, ! bring myself to look on her face ; but some to us in confidence. They may lie longing 
looked a very old. nay, she could not shut j «lay, not when lam alive, hut some day for some one in whom to confide, just 
her eves to the fait, a very unhappy man. | you may know het ; 1 should like you to know when we least suspect it. There is. pvr- 
What brought that'look on his face? A \ her sonie day, and lie kind to her. She has haps, nob. ><ly at home willing or capable to 
look which she acknowleilged to herself she been hardly treated, ivto that too I cannot advise or admonish,- the fattier too worldly.

................................. ed g<>; but I must aet it light. I mean to the mother without experience, the elder'• Take comfort, John, no one knows of‘had seen there sillier life, hut which seemed, go ; but I must set it light. 1 mean to j the mother without experience, the eldn 
it • and if we are lmt careful no one need to he growing in intensity with his added I give her money ; you will not be quite so sister without sympathy. Do they natur- 
ever know. Don’t excite vounelf, be but1 years. She closed her own eves with a pang ; rich ; yon won tmn.d that ?” ally come to us ?
careful and no one need ever know.” Iks a swift thought of great' anguish cainej “ Mind it ! mind it! Oh, father!” And l»,rhape we have not won their confidence 

“Ood knows,’’answered tiie white headed I over her. This thought passed as quickly Charlotte suddenly began to weep ; she for want of tin*, t horough acquaintance,
her. And at these words Jasper as it came; in her remorse at having en-(could not help that sudden, swift dniwer, this k een appreciation, this happy adayta-
,ed his fare away. After a time, tertained it she stooped down and kisse.l though she struggled hard to repress it, ree- Hility, this genial inner life about which w<
e thought briefly and rapidly, he 1 the withered old hand which still lay in j ing how her father trembled, ami how each, have lieen writing.
1 sitting down by John began to hers. moment he looked more agitated. X ery frequently the child «lues not come

elder brother. And at these words Jasper | as it came ; in her remorse at having en‘- j could not help that sudden, swift 'bower, j this keen 
again turned 1" 
in which he
turned and sitting down by John began tv,..v... 1̂ ------ ,------,,-v—r;—,. , 1. » ,* • , ,

pal. It was impossible for Charlotte really to I Do you know,” she said, checking her, to us; perhaps does not even think ot us.
“S has come to my knowledge doubt her father ; hut occupied as sh«- was, sob* ns soon ns she possibly could, “ that, His needs remain unsatisfied, his doubts un-

which mav be a comfort to v«»u. I did nut with her wedding preparations, ami full of uncle Jasper, too, has told me that storv : removed, Ins aspiration* undirected, his «11 f- 
mention i't earlier, because in vour present brightness as her sky undoubtedly looked to he aske.l me not to speak of it to you, for ficulties unsolved. H may he a long time 
state of health I know you ought not to 1 her just now, she had not forgotten Hinton’s I you would only lie upset. He said how ■ Wore he is 111 the same pliant, sucseptible, 
wmry yourself. But as it seems you are so | manner when she had asked him what faith | much you took to heart, even still, that, inquiring, appropriating mood. W e, as 
over-sensitive, I may ns well mention that he put in Mm. Home’s story. Hinton had time when your father was angry with teachers, have missed a precious privilege, 
it will be possible for you to make reflation I evaded her inquiry. This evasion was as j you. ’ have lost a golden opportunity. Let 11*
without exposing yourself.” , much as owning that he shared Mrs. Home’s “And I angry with him, Lottie; and I; get acquainted with our children. i>. D.

“How?” asked Mr. Harman. suspicions. Vharlotte must clear up her he- with him. Don t forget that. Tim é.
“ 1 know where Daisy Harman’s daughter l loved father in the eyes of that other beloved ; “X es, dear father, lie told me the tale. 1 

lives—you know we completely lost sight uf one. If on all hand's she was warned not to longed to come to you with it, for it puzzled Dm You ever ask your girls how much 
h,r I believe she is poor; she" is married to agitate him, there was another way in which me, but he would not let me. Father, I, they knew about bread-making? Unfor- 
a curate all curates an- poor ; they have she could do it ; she could read her grand- loo, have seen that little sister; she is not i innately cooking cannot he taught in pub-

• • ................ . ’ ’ ’ * « -1»'**'*-------k. !. ».n —j - i-c;8choolls M „ . but a Bint can go
from the teacher to the mother which may 
or may not bring forth fruit. However, 
the chance of results makes the effort worth 
while. Suggest that each girl watch her 
mother while she is bread-making, and that 
she ask every possible «luestiuii about the 
process. Say, very emphatically, that she 
will l>e a fortunate girl who is allowed to 
try the operation with her own hands, ami 
have a composition written on what each 
one has seen or done. Some of you who 
have not bail much intercourse with the

three children. Suppose, suppose vou father’s will. But though she had made up little now, she is tall and noble-looking.
. ,11 1 . . 1 1 * . i 1 1, 1 .1! 1 . 1. - 1 ....... ....... I «llln 14 a u 117 1111 el 1 .fil 1-w. .111 #e. i .iul .li..settled, say, well, halt the money her moth 

or ha<l for" her lifetime, on this young wo
man. That would he seventy-five pounds 
a year ; a great difference seventy-five 
pounds would make in a poor home.”

“ A little of the robbery pai«l back,” said 
Mr. Harman with a dreary smile. “Jasper 
you are a worse rogue than 1 ««••, and I be
lieve you study the Bible less. Ood knows 
1 don’t care to confront myself with its mor
ality, but I have a memory that it recom
mends, nay, commands, in the case of restor
ing again, or of paying hack stolen goods, 
that not half slum M lie given, but the whole, 
multiplied fourfold !” .

“ Such a deed, as Quixotic as unnecessary, ! yes, it is right that

her mind to do this, she lia«l an unaccount- She »* a sweet and brave woman, and -lie 
able repugnance to the task. Far the first 1 lias three of the most lovely children I ever 
time in all her open, above-board life she saw ; her children are like angels. Ah ' I

................ ... . si,ali be glad to help that woman and those
children. I cannot thank you enough for 
doing this.’"

would he doing something which she must 
conceal from lier father. Even John Hinton 
ihould not accompany her to Somerset 

1. She must find the will and master
its contents, and the deed once done, what a 
relief to her ! With what joy would she 
with her own lips chase away the cloud 
which she felt sure rested over her beloved 
father in her lover’s heart !

“It is possible that, «1 early as we love 
each other, such a li.tle doubt might divide

“ Don’t thank me, child ; in God's name 
don’t thank me.”

“If you could but see those children."
“I would not see them ; I would not : I 

could not. Charlotte, you don't know 
what bygone memories are to an old man .......  ..... ................ .
like me. I could never see either the poorer class of parents will be surprised to

_______ ... mother or the children. Lottie, tell me find that a mother who works hard over
us hy-and-by,” she said to herself. “Yes, nothing more about them ; if you love me I sewing and housework seven days in the 

' I should dissipate it, never mention their names to me. Thev | week is likely to have a «laughter incapable
could not be done, it woul.l arouse suspi- ‘absolutely right, when l feel so very, very I recall too much, and I am weak and old. j 0f tying a knot in her thread, or sweeping
cion ” said Jasper decidedly. sure." I will help them ; res before Ood I promise | a ruum carefully. Send out filaments in

After this the two brothers talked to- ; At this moment her father stirred in his to help them ; but I can never either . very «lirection. Reach the parents and
gether for some time. Jasper quiet and, sleep, and she distinctly heard the words see or 'peak of them ; they recall too force them, by the very power of your in
calm, John disturbed and perplexed, too drop from his lips— j much. . jt«-rest, in their children, to help you ii
perplexed to notice that the younger and “l would make reparation.” 1 {To he Continued.) | directions where you «done can accomplis!
harder man was keeping hack part of the Before she hail even time to tak«' these 
truth. But this conversation agitated John ! words iu, he had opened his eyes and was

letter now,” she said, stooping
Harman, agitate«l him »«• much that that gazing at her.
evening some of the veil was torn from bis “ You are het... ,
daughter’s eyes, for during dinner he fainted 'down ami kissing him. 
away. Then there was commotion amt1 “ Yes, my darling ; much, much better.” 
ilismav, and the instant sending for doctors, | He sat up as lie spoke, and made an effort 
and John Hinton ami Jasper Harinan both1 
felt almost needless alarm.

XVhen the old man came to himself he 
found his head resting on his daughter

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH THE
CHILDREN.

BY FRANK R. 8TUAFFER.

to put on at least a sh«iw of life and vigor. ! A> Sunday-school teachers we ought t 
“A man of my age fainting, Charlotte, » become intimately acquainted with the 
nothing,” lie said; “ really nothing what- children under our charge,—acquainted 
ever. You must not dwell on it again.” in the Mlvst «u»«e "f the word. It is not 

“ I will not," she «aid. 1 enough to know their names ami faces, their
11er answer comforted him and he became resiliences, and the nature of their daily 

really brighter ami better. surroundings. We ought to .become (aim

-boulder. During all the time he was m - 
conscious she had eyes ami ears for no one

“ Leave me alone with the child. ’ lie nai«l \ “ ft is nice to have you all to myself, my
feebly to all the others. When they were little girl ; it is very nice. Not that 1 grudge 
gone, lie looked at her anxious young face. I you to Hinton ; l have a great regard for 
“There is ro cause, my «larlin«g, no cause I Hinton ; but, my darling, you ami 1 have 
whatever ; what does one faint signify ? Hut 1 been so much to each other. XVe have 
vour arms ,oun«l me, Charlotte, and 1 shall j never in all our lives had one quarrel.” 
feel quite well.” “Quarrel father! of course not, How

She did so, laying her soft cheek against 'can those who love as we do quarrel ?” 
hi*. “ Sometimes thev do, Lottie. Thank , _ .

“Now you shall see no one but me to- God, such an experience cannot vieil you ; *'}[ were, ami take the measure of their 
night." sîie sai«l, “ami I shall sit with you hut it comes to some ami darkens every- spiritual life.
the whole evening, and you must lie still thing. I have known it.” j XX’e must Wcome acquainted with the
and not talk. You are ill, father, and you I “ You have, father ?” In spite of herself, children, or we cannot win their confidence 
have tried to keep it from me.” . Charlotte felt her voice trembling. . (and if we have not succeeded in doing

liar with their dispositions, their peculiari-, 
ties, their methods of thought, their long
ings ami aspirations, their successes and dis. 
appointments.

Especially should we become aware of 
their «loubts, su tlint we can remove them 11 
of their perplexities, so that we can unravel 
them ; of their errors, so that we ran correct; 
them. XX’e must go down into their souls,

nothing.—Journal ««/ Education.

Question Corner.—No. 18.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
SCRIPTURE SCENE.

I Lo, a multitude rejoices
As tin- sound of sonorous voices 
Rings through all the startleil air.
While in solemn, slow progression,
Wind* along a grand procession,
Cymbal*cli*h ami trumpets blare. 
xVho is this with flowing «Irapery.
Like tin- far clouds, white ami vapory ? 
XVho is this that lca«l* the band ?
In his earnest gaze upturning,
Light of sacred joy is burning,
As lie dances, harp in hand.
Thus, witli sound* of sacred pleasure. 
Bringing home a priceless treasure,
Conte* the goodly company.
One in heart, Jehovah praising.
Loud thanksgivings to Him raising,
For His mercies large and free.

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. To whom did the Lord say, “ XXIiv art“ A Utile weak and unfit for much now 1 “I had a great and terrible quarrel with ■ that, we have, not made flattering progress. . ; ' . i 1>IV

confess,” he said in a tone of relief. He saw my father, Cliarlotte, my fattier,who seemed It is something indeed to have won theirjjra]jen'j»1» ’ ) • )
«lie was not seriously alarmed, and it ’ 
comfort to contiile so far in her.

“ You are weak and tired and need rest,” 
she said ; “you shall see no one to-night 
but me, and 1 will stay with you the whole

“ XVliat !” said her father, “ you will give 
up Hinton forme, Lottie!”

“ Even that 1 will do for you," she said, 
and she stooped and kissed his gray head.

«nice as close to me as your father is to you. respect j it is something more tc have gained _ |n Aur#
He married again, and the marriage dis- their frier ; it is a grea. deal inure t<« z\ ", I*-1 VV'v
pleased me, and such bitter words passed j have secured their confider.ee. Then, an«i; m.. ie., ' jnf 
oet ween us, that for yea» that old man and j not until then,will they tell us all about thtir ,. ^ ^
I diil not speak. For years, the last years trials and temptations, their doubts and mU-iai'eV,r. 
of his life, we were absolutely divided. XVe givings ; and not un dl then will we be aid<•, ; -..“T
made it up in the end ; we wore one again by God's grace and a lipe experience, t<> 
when he died ; but what happened then j lighten and enlighten, advise, direct, en- , 1 Ilf V 
lias embittered my whole life—my whole courage, comfort. guin«-«.
life. | It requires patience, prayerfulness, self

fallen ?
•2. XVliat beast di«l Abraham find caught

3.

re did Ahab live ? 
ife of Ananias.

The initials give that in which Paul

I believe you love me, Lottie. 1 shall j Charlotte was silent, though the color ! denial, adaptability, geniality, to entirely 
think uf that all the week you are away, was coming into her cheeks and her heart win the confidence of a child. XVe have
*’ .......... —:M —------ ----------- began to beat. sometime* thought that a man who is not

"And to-day, Lottie,” continued Mr. genial has not been called to teach. There
You are sure you will only remain away 
one week ?”

“ Father, you and I have never been parted 
before in all my life ; I promise faithfully 
to come back in a week,” she answered.

He smiled at this, ami allowing her still 
to retain his hand in hers, sank into a quiet 
sleep. While he slept Charlotte sat quietly 
at his feet. She felt perplexed and irreso
lute. Her father’* fainting tit ha«l alarnml 
her, anil now, looking into his face, even to

Harman, “to-dày vour uncle Jasper told m«- ’ must be magnetism in the eve, fervor in the 
y father’s little daughter. You have'about my father’* little daughter. You have grasp, sympathy in the smile, solicitude in 

never heard of her ; she was a baby-child the voice.
when 1 saw lier last. There were many i XX’e recently heard a good minister say. 
^implications after my father’s death ; com-1 in the pulpit, at the close of a year of 
plications which you must take on trust for faithful labor, that what he regretted most 
I cannot explain them to yon. They led to | was, that during all that time none of his _
my never seeing that child again. Lottie, congregation had visited him in the privacy aiG'*,.a,j ril 
though she was my little half-sister, she of his study to talk about their spiritual j Rev. xxll L

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 11. 
HcRivvRK Knioma —Ebeneser.—1 Sam. vil

li K-shcol....................

3. E-ph ratali. . . .
4. N-aoml ....

il Zion’s rtaiulilers . 
7 Evening lime 
8. K-aimih

Num. xlll. 24.
Uen XXXV. 18.

Ruth l. 22.
Song of Solomon I. 14 

• - 111. 11 
Zech. xtv 7.
Jer. xxxl. 15. 16.

Biblk Study.—Water. Damascus ferlllo ami 
beautiful by arlfli-la! Irrigation. Uen. xxlv , 13 
21 ; the Pool* of Solomon near Bethlehem ;alsn 
2. t'üron., iv ,2;*2i’bron nxll.iS); Judges Iv. 
1.1, v.. 21 ; Ex. xlv. 31, 27.28 ; Uen. IL, 10 ; oceans 

vere and fountains, rain, etc., etc i
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(L lie Mtcchln Jtttsscnqcr. GOOD TEMPLARS.
, . Drake, U. It. ; U. Wood, 1. » 

Colonel J. J. Hickman, of Kentucky, h Sldje Jenkimif D. M . N. Cousent,. 
-l ing heavy work in Prince Edward Island. Mary E jenkins r. jj. ft. ; Elsie

SATVRDAY, SEPTEMBER :

IRISH NEWS.
A demonstration, in which several well- 

known agitators participated, was held in j 
Waterford la>t Sunday week, under the, 
auspices of the Irish National League. The 

l>ject of the League was stated by Davitt 
to be the achievement of national independ- ; 
vnee for Ireland. In replying at a act 
to the toast “Ireland a< a nation” Mr. 
Richard Power, M. P. for Waterford, said 
that England was a nation insulted by 1 
France, hated by Europe, and harassed ami 
emlarrassed by I relat'd.

The purchase in Glasgow by Terence Mc
Dermott, several weeks before the explo
rons there, of two lots of glycerine has been 
discovered bv the police, and that the glycer
ine was carried to Whitehead’s factory in | 
Birmingham for the probable purpose of 
being converted into nitro-glycerine.

Over thirty thousand persons attended, 
the demonstration in Waterford last Sun-, 
■lay week. The city was profusely deco
rated. Resolutions demanding a parliament 
for Ireland “not only in name but in 
r eality” were passed amid loud cheers. The 
Laud Act was denounced by Mr. Davitt as 
quite inadequate to Ireland’s needs. He! 
stated that when all the land cases had been, 
-'•tiled a million pounds would cover the 
reductions made in rent.

A caretaker named Sullivan was fatally i 
shot at Killarney last Tint reday night by an 
unknown person.

A man by the name of Farrelly success
fully resisted the attempt of officers to evict 
him at Kells, in the county of Meath, on 
Friday last. Having strongly barricaded ! 
hi- windows and doors he awaited the ar
rival of the officers who were received with 
a shower of stones and sticks, and boiling j 
water was poured over them from above. 
They had to retreat and Farrelly retained

Dynamite cartridges to the number of 
107 have recently been discovered and 
seized by the Cork police.

The mortgage on Mr. Parnell’s estate, 
amounting to .£13,000, ha» been paid off 
from the proceeds of the testimonial Fund.

Further evidence has been adduced 
against Doctor and Patrick Connolly and 
their sister Catherine, charged with being 
implicated in a conspiracy to murder a rent 
warner, named John Carroll, for the pur
pose of obtaining his property, and they 
were all fully committed for trial.

O’Donnell, the slayer of James Carey, has 
arrived in England. On leaving the vessel 
at Southampton lie remarked, in a laughing 
tone, “Have you got ‘Number One’ this 
time ?” He was taken to London under a 
strong escort of police and was arraigned 
at Bow street Police Court and charged with 
the murder. He pleaded not guilty and 
was remanded for trial.

J Gay, W. M. ; Lilly Moore, I. O. ; F. S. 
Drake, 0. G. ; G. Wood, P. W. C. ;

A. ft. ;

Ili. meeting, have in many caw» amount..! , j, s . nri)Wn] L „ w,
t„ créât tamptran.ie -i.moMir.hen., «milie- • with„ut ,*rlicul»r« „f the re.
low wo give a list of Lodges instituted h\ , uia{njng j,uti^es organized by Col Hickman, 
him. with their officers : At Head of St. j |[e organized eleven in all, and delegates 
**etei 8 8 Fudg. with a membership -f frooj these assembled in Charlottetown on the
fifty—Cha*. Way, W. C. ; Maggie Melvin,, | ><ivcnth i|lht > aml were organized into a
W. V.. W. E. lott, W. ; S. D. Ander- Grand Lodge for Prince Edward Island.

" r S- = M”7 K M'Lein, T. ; Kulloei„g u , |ut of l|l0 ,|rlek.»te>, Ft, 
li. v. tt. li. Hin.-un, tV. f. ; il. iLInm-,iCharlottetown, Rev. C. O’XIvam, Bov. 
tv. >1. ; Helen 1>. McUlluni, tt. I O. ; C. M McLeo.1, Mr., D Knr,luh»rs„n, mil ,T. 
Il.ylen, W.O.O. ; Uurind. tVekter, A.S. , A Suinnier.i,le, llev. J. 8.
■letnimn Collin, A. M. : .Mr.. C. Wave, A1|en_ „ Stewart, »n,i Annie Ackem.lt ; 
II. II. S. ; Ehzalieth McLaren, I*. II. s. ' from Ilre.ialb.ne, .1 A. McLeod, A..I. Me- 
.1. tt el,.1er, V.tV.C.T. ; Le-tock AnJenon., ul|l|l A w . from g,. |\.t,r.,
L. II. Al Montague Bridge, one with »jC tV.ye, M. MclmiU, and !.. An,1er»,n ,
membership of ninety—.1. M.Aitken, W.C 
Mix. 1). McLeod, W. V. ; K. Campbell, W. 
S. ; G. Gillis, W. F. ft. : Isabella Johnson, 
W. Treas. ; Rev. W. Wans, W. Chap. ; P.W. 
Dewar, W. M. ; Emma Lemon, W. I. O. ; 
.1. Campbell, W. O. O. ; I). Forl.es, P. W. 
C. ; N. J. McDonald, L. D. ; J. Campbell.
I. ft. ; M. Moore, A. M. : M. Dewar, R.
II. 8. ; P. Johnson, L. H. S. At 
Mount Stewart, cne with a membership of 
fifty, the ninth Lodge since he began his 
mission on the 23rd ult.—E. Leemon, W.
C. ; Bessie Coffin, W. V. ; Victor Coffin, W. 
S, : J. Partridge, L S. ; Horace McEwen, L.
D. ; Mrs. II. McEwen, Trca*. ; Rev. 1). II. 
Lodge, Chap. ; Kemble Douglas, W. M. : 
Margaret Birt, I. G. ; A. Matheson, O. ft, : 
Lorinda Clark, A. M. : Mrs. T. Douglas, A. 
ft. : Phoebe Douglas, R. II. S. ; Mrs. E. An
derson, L. H. S, ; Horace McEwen, P. W. C. 
At Bay Fortune, two Lodges—one “Ark of 
Safety,” with fifty-four members for Bay 
Fortune, and the other “Fortune,” for 
Rullo Bay, with sixty-one members :—Olli-

-uk . I Safety II. McKie,W,<). ; 
Let tie Needham, W. V. ; W. II. Underhay, 
W. ft. ; L. Needham, W. F. S. ; Ella Under- 
hay, W. Treas. ; J. Mills, W. Chap. ; B. 
Coffin, W. M. ; Mary Underhay, VV. I. G. ; I

from Souris, W. Mallctt, J. Maskill, and 
Hattie Mask ill ; from Bay Fortune, J. C. 
Under hay, L. II. Needham, W. McDonald, 
and M. P». Mclnnis ; from Rollo Bay, J. A. 
Morsou, Maggie J. Aitkin, M. McKie, and 
S. MiTuerson ; from Montague, E. Lane, P. 
A. Dewar, D. C. Campbell, and Miss M. 
Me Vane ; from Mount Stewart, Rev. D. 11- 
Lodge, Mrs. II. McEwen, and Victor Coffin ; 
from Pownal, F. II. Campbell, J. J. Gay, A. 
Gay, and R. J. Wood ; from Belfast, J. St. 
C. Moore, J. M. Nicholson, M. Anderson, 
and A. J. Campbell. The following officers 
of the Grand Lodge were elected and in
stalled J. C. Underhay, O. W. Chief ; 
Rev. J. M. McLeod, G. W. Cr. ; Mrs. 1). 
Farquharson, G. W. V. ; J. A. Lawson, G. 
W. Sec. and Tr. ; Annie Ackerman, Supt. 
Juvenile Templars, ; Rev. J. S. Allan, G. 
Chap. ; C. Waye, G. Marshal, ; Maggie Ait- 
ken, G. Guard, ; J. A. McLeod, G. Sent’], ; 
Miss H. McEwen, Asst. G. Sec. ; Miss M. 
Me Vane, D. G. Marshal, ; J. M. Nicholson, 
G. Messenger. It was decided to hold the an
nual and semi-annual meetings in Charlotte
town on the second Thursday of July and 
the second Thursday of January in each 
year. On motion of the Rev. J. S. Allen,

lumber in Canada about one hundred thou
sand men are engaged. These men support 
families forming a total of half a million, 
or about one-ninth the population of the 
Dominion. The amount of capital invested 
in land and lumbering outfits is about $5<V 
000,(KX) altogether, or more than one-third 
of the amount invested in all other indus
trial establishments. The tola, product of 
lumber in 1881 was $38,541,76- or $'.* for 
each inhabitant of the country, of which 
sufficient was sold abroad to bring into the 
country $23,OUI,062.

seconded by the llev. J. M. McLeod, a vote 
W. Dingweli, W. O. Ü. : W. B. Mvlntii., (jo|. j. j Hickman for hi. un-

•,C,V n 'j1'1”,1,1’11'’ L; DJ.So,,h“ tiring zeal in working til' a live temperance
I ingw,] , I,, II. ... Intrude Dingweli, .tfntiment in the Province, wn. nnanimou.-
L. H. X ; Mr-. J. Mill., A. 9., 8. Coffin, | ,y to which he gave a must effective
A. M. Officer, of “Fortune,” J. A. Ding- r,:|,|v. Th„ |iruui,ly unparalleled amount 
well. \\. < . Margaret Aitken, tt. V.; ,,f work effected in so .hurt a period by Col. 
J.. A. Motion, tt. 9.: tt. B. ttcheter,. Ilickuaau in this iaae—the institution of 
tt. i S ; Mary McKie, tt. Treas. ; C. V|t.v,.„ .trung .ulmnlinate Lodge» and a 
Aitken, W. Chap. ; !.. McCorma. k, W. M. ; UnulJ Lodge-ne«l be only apology 
Clara Dingweli, W. I; U. ; A. Dingweli, W., ,lcvuting „ muuh „ wede lo lllc 
O. 11. ; A. McPherson, 1. tt. C. ; A. A. Order in a .ingle Province. Every friend 
Moraon, I. I».. Maggie Townsend, A. 8. ;, „f temperance, as well a. every Uoud Ten,- 
Kl./aA. Simmons, A. M. ; Edith Simon., ! m,y wel, rejoiM „ ,ho g„m,
II H. S. ; Elizabeth Dingweli, L il. S. „„.„t „( 0ur Southern hrothc, in tl.e .mtil- 
At Sourie, u Lodge with . member,hip of pr„viuct. uf thc Dominion.
eighty Mr. Peter Stewart, W. C. ; Mrs.
J. J. Coulter, W. V. ; Mr. L. Brehaut, W. 
ft; . Mr. J. D. Coffin, F. ft. ; Miss Hattie 
Mask ell, Treas. ; Rev. It. B. K inlay, Chap. ; 
Rev. .1. J. Coultei, P. W. C. ; Mr. Archi
bald Lord, W. M. ; Miss B. McIntosh, A. 
M. ; Miss Jane MacCormick, J. G. ; Mr. 
James Nowlan, 0. G. ; Mr. William Mellot.

BUSINESS AND LABOR NOTES.
An extensive factory is to be erected at 

once at Parkdale, adjoining Toronto, by the 
India Rubber and Gutta Percha manufac
turing Company of New York, for tho 
manufacture of mechanical rubber goods

Reports From Egypt indicate that the 
False Prophet needs another putting down, 
and Hicks Padia has been sent out to the 
desert with five thousand troops. A tele 
gram has just been received by the Khedive 
• •"in Hicks that the Fal-e Prophet’s re- 
ligious influence is broken. A- his military 
ullnence depended chiefly upon his religi
on*. Hicks ought not to find it very difficult 

to destroy that also, and put the holy dis
turber where he will do no more harm.

W. ft. ; W. H. Lord, F. 
Nicholson, Treas. ; John f

L. D. ; Gabriel Macdonald, W. A. ft. ; Miss | for the Canadian market. About $250.000 
Laura Stewart, It. H. ft. ; Miss Maggie Mac-1 will be the cost of the building and machin. 
Cormick, L. H. ft. At Eldon, one with ery.
m„,.ty..ix mmiiW- -L St. C. Moot,, Mil|dl„„ ^ b rcpurtod llc
tt.C. ; Lavina McLcnJ, W. V. ; tt. Mutch, .Tl,re|y |njUCK| by tin- late fru»l. It i,

, Florence ; tjle opinion of some farmers that it will he
...... . xv x,cl)r0,p<’ quit« impowible for the crop in thore conn-

(hap. M.J. McLeod, tt it. M. J. Pm-1 ,ie„ tu „ „ ,U.
| lay sun, I. G. ; M. Anderson, O. G. ; J. M. I
Sicholwn, P. VV. (J. ; N. Larnhv, A. 8. ; Tbe F”*1 cranberry field, of Cape Cod 
T. Lan»., D. 11. ; Isabella McDonald, IbftVt: hud great havoc earn id them by the 
H II. s. ; Mary Mormon, L. H. S. : .1. M. ] prutracteil druuth and the worms. Vegeta- 
Nichokon, L. D. At Pownall, one with ]111,11 “ »“ (»r gone on many fnrtui that even 
-evenly member. -F. II Campbell, VV frequent raina would fail to revive it, and 
C. ; Lavinia Clark, VV. V.; A. Murchhwii, lllc poorpmiuiagniacauaing Buffering among 
VV. 9. ; .1. J. Day, F. S. ; VVm. Une, ' lh« rattle.
Chap. ; Rosie McRae, Treas. ; Albert I In the getting out and manufacture of

THE WEEK.

Admiral Pierre, lately in command of 
the French naval expedition to Madagascar, 
and who conducted the bombardment of 
of Tamntave, is dead, and will be given a 
public funeral by France.

Count de Chambord, the late professed 
king of France, bequeathed four hundred 
thousand francs to the Peter’s Pence fund 
of the Roman Catholic Church.

Windsor Castle is to be, by the Queen’s 
orders, partiallv .duminated with the electric 
light.

At a Fancy Ball at Baden, a famous 
watering place in Austria, the Prince of 
Wales, Lord Charles Beresford and other 
members of the royal party were attired 
as cooks, chambermaids, and other domestic 
functionaries.

An Eminent Commercial Authority, 
M. Lourdelet, has been commissioned by 
the French Minister of Commerce to go to 
the chief citres of the United States, to study 
American manufactures with a view to 
transplanting methods into French manu
factories whereby the formidable competi
tion of American with French products 
throughout the world may be counteracted. 
Perhaps the better plan would be to buy 
American machinery and get American 
workmen to operate it and show the natives 
how to do so.

The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion of Philadelphia has raised two hun
dred thousand dollars to pay off its un
funded debt. Wealthy men came forward 
handsomely—Mr. John Wanamaker giving 
fifty thousand dollars ; Mr. George W. 
Chillis, the famous journalist, five thou
sand ; an unknown friend, twenty-five 
thousand ; another, twenty thousand ; two 
others, ten thousand each, and James Tal
cott, five thousand.

Lord Dukkerin, British Ambassador to 
Turkey, has been recalled. Being alwut 
the best diplomatist in the service of the 
Empire, his recall may mean that he is 
,/anted in connection with the stir now 
manifest on all hands in European affairs.

Mr. Clifford Lloyd, one of the most 
hated of Irish landlords by the revolution
ary Irish, has gone to Egypt as the repre
sentative of the British Government. He 
has there formed a new Egyptian police, of 
which all the chief officers are Irishman. 
Some volunteers with whom he is person
ally acquainted have been offered to have 
places kept open for them, as head consta
bles, fur a year, to give them time to decide 
whether they will stay in Egypt or not.

Dayton, Ohio lias the lowest death rate 
of any city in the United States—fifteen in 
the thousand. New Orleans and Memphis 
have the highest death rates. The favora
ble condition of Dayton’s health is due to 
advantage having been intelligently taken 
of excellent facilities for drainage.
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Unity, by all Accounts, docs nut char-1 Connecticut has been fitly called the 
!u terize Homan Catholic society in the I land of steady habits, if such cases as the 
South. Father Seupnens, an aged priest following one arc characteristic of it. A 
at Donaldson, Louisiana, was adjudged'woman died lately at Lebanon in that 
by the bishop, upon complaint from his State, at the age of seventy-eight years, who 
people, to have been usurping the powersihad lived with her husband for fifty-eight 
f the church officers. A Committee of the years on the place where he was born and 

aggregation thereupon gave the priest'spent his childhood, 
twenty-four hours to leave, but a number| 
f the flock took his part and a religious 

faction fight was only averted by the priest

A Large Polar Rear, supposed to hav 
drifted from the polar regions on a cake of 
ice, is disturbing the fishermen at Meat 
Cove, Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia.

The Mormons are beginning to find out 
what rascals they are, if the report is true 
that the heirs of the late “ prophet,” Brigham 
Young, have brought suit in Salt Lake City* 
Utah, against President Taylor, of the Mor
mon Church, and his grand staff of officers, 
charging them with having stolen over half 
a million dollars from Young’s estate.

John Heffner, a German rag-picker, 
lately killed on a railway at Lancaster» 
Pennsylvania, was thrice married and had 
forty-two children, the names of many of 
whom it is said he had long since forgot
ten.

(Uietly obeying the warning. A similar 
case in that State is that of Father Venissaf, 
pastor of the church at Labadcllew, who is 
seventy-four years of age. Feeling against 
him upon an accusation of grave misconduct 
became so high that a gallows was erected 
before his rectory the other day, ami six 
days’ warning given to him to leave or 
hang.

An Important Legal Decision, that | with liberal imbibings of wine
gives a severe blow to the truck system, has . .. It , ,,
7 , . . , \V. Montrose, of the New \ork Police Lord Cardigan,been given by the local courts of Bethlehem, | ’ ,
Penneylvania. A large uuiiiWr ol wcnl tu Allaata, Urargia, to le.t cbicauo, the new portal note syrien
playera of an iron company were rcfuac.l *U* “j***”*1 ,m“*oral literature by cir- L Vuted a failUre, earned by poetmaaten 
work on reluming from a strike, and they ''ttlntinj^ that paper there. He 0U|ih*to *” i malting uri.take. that give the hank 
i ,. . . i , i , ‘ satisfied with the result, for he secured con- Liibrought suit for wages claimed to be due. ’ trouble.
I. ,i , . .i 1 «-ictiou and a sentence of a thousand dol-;It appears there were accounts against them ; .. ... , __, r
r i- | ,. i «1 ». lars fine or twelve months in the chain The Late Horace Greeley s farm afor supplies bought in the company’s stores 1010 “ e XT .. . , _, ‘ , , T . , V , , . „ai]L' Lhappauua, New \urk, where the authorand enough of their wages hail been kipt!» * , , , .. . ., „, . * I of “ What 1 know About r arming ” gained
,ack "‘-""ly there hrlU. Jm'g. „mEcr TetmrnarHic Connu.,c.Tio, y, dl.„rl lx> kMwle(,ge| baa jMl

men, w«., however,given m the men . f.,o, |w> afler lhtee , ear,’ work, been e.UhlUl,.,! l(||d ^ direclio„ u, lhe „
for the full amount, claimed, which .o far h.tween North and South America. A de. WM k||ockul duwn to tbe 8ral bid of ,eu 
r 'l e*," no |,eiioti or corporation can ipntelr now goe» through from New York : thoueud dulll„ made by Mi., llahrielle
1-ivvfnlv Ink»» nrivnl,, ni..|li,wis nf imfnl-iMlirr . *»• i n___:l • .... 1................... 1 *

Pedestrianihm as a professional thing
ha» been varied by a laborer named William j A m,J|aY Atttl(PT tu « ,au » „ mine 
Kilzig, in Chicago, mounting a tlrght °l LatU, to place rich ore from eUcwhere in 
»tair» three hundred trine, in ten hour., L w „ make it mU_wm tc„.nlly ex
winning a wager for the !a,k with nineteen , j,, UaliMau regioUi (juebec. 
minuted to spare. During the latter part | 
uf his toil he spurred his waning powers ®IR ^ENRY ^AX8E» Governor of New

foundland, is dead. He served with distinc
tion in the Crimean war as aide-de-camp to

lawfully take private methods of enforcing I 
the payment of debts.

At a Reck! tion in Boston to Lord Cole, 
ridge, Chief Justice of England, he said 
England and America were one in language, 
one in law, one in blood, and what God has 
joined, as they were joined, he felt assured 
man could not put asunder. In Newport 
Lord Coleridge showed much wisdom when 
lie declined to express his opinion of Ameri
ca from his limited experience uf it, saying 
one of the chief lessons of his life had been i General Bromley, a former Attorney- 
nut to judge uf a matter without ascertain- General uf Tasmania, who was in San 
mg all the facts possible pertaining to it. ; pranej8C0 the other day, said that the feel- 
Would that all travellers and tourists were i jng }n favor of annexation was so strong in 
guided by a like principle. j thb Australian colonies that the British Hog

Only Last July an expedition set out would probably be planted in the New 
from St.John’s,Newfoundland,under orders Hebrides within a few weeks. France’s re

lu Rio Janeiro, Brazil, in two hours, which cireeley, neighbors present prepared to buy 
formerly, having to cross the Atlantic twice, bejng averse t0 bidding against the daughter 
took about twenty hours. 0f iate uWûur> The farm cost Horace

An Infant uf Patrick H. O’Brien, New Gretlvy over seventy thousand dollars. 
Haven, Connecticut, has been killed through , It 18 Expected that Governor Crittenden 
n druggist’s blunder. j wju ca|i ft gpecja] session of the Missouri

Many Physicians anticipate more or less Ugialature to amend the liquor law so as to 
cholera in the United States next year, and ensure the closing of bar-rooms in St. Louis 
advise the observance uf sanitary precau-,^ Tlll‘ Executive is determined,

it appears, to have the question tested 
whether the saloons are stronger than the

from the United States Government, with 
stores for the relief of the Greeley 
Arctic Expedition, which lias been in the 
Polar regions fur two years. The relief 
expedition consisted of the United States 
-teamcr “ Yantic,” convoying the sealing 
steamer “ Proteus,” chartered to carry the 
provisions and selected on account of her 
-trength. Word comes now by the “ Yan- 
tic,” which has returned to St. John’s with 
all the members of the relief party and 
t lew of the other steamer on board, that 
the “ Proteus ” was crushed in the ice and 
sunk near the entrance to Smith’s Sound, on 
the west of Greenland, within three weeks 
after leaving St. John’s. A small portion 
<>f the stores was saved and, having been 
11 ragged to land, placed in caches, or holes, 
where most likely to attract the attention 
f the Greely party, when, as instructed 

they came south for supplies. They were 
to have started on that errand about the 
latter part of this month. No trustworthy 
information having been obtained of the 
explorers by the relief party there is some 
apprehension t lint they may have met with 
a fate like that uf many brave men liefore 
them who sacrificed their lives in the effort 
!■» gratify the world’s curiosity as to the 
kind of territory that immediately sur
rounds the North Pule.

Eathquake Shocks without damage 
were felt at Lima, Peru, on September 
6th.

puled designs uf acquiring the group in

State. Desperate attempts are being made 
by tlie gambling fraternity of St. Louis to 
neutralize the new laws against their nefari
ous practices.

Mr. Blaine, of Maine, believes the pros 
pects of the Republican party in the ap
proaching Presidential election are better 

inestiou have probably aroused the Austra- than in the year preceding either of the last 
lians to take the position they are reported two campaigns. He also thinks a Western 
as having assumed. j candidate will l>e stronger than an Eastern

man, which indicates that, unless Mr. Blaine 
The Apache Indians in Mexicu are y using modesty as a piece of craft, his own 

charged with “beginning to show signs of ambition for the chief magistrate’s chair is
treachery,” which possibly menus that the 
Mexicans want an excuse to kill them otf, 
as being less troublesome than to furnish 
them with the lands and seeds to start them 
in farming, which they were lately reported 
as asking in return for laying down their 
arms. At all events the “ signs of treachery” 
are made the pretext for a movement to 
complete a cordon of Mexican troops around 
the hunted savages, so as to confine them to 
the neighborhood of Casa Grande.

A Manifesto has been issued after the 
model of the American Declaration of In
dependence by the revolutionists of Hayti. 
President Solomon is in the document de
clared a tyrant, and liberty is demanded. 
The latest engagements reported have re
sulted in favor of the Government troops, 
who have retaken the towns of Bainet and 
Marigot, and bombarded Miagoaue, the re
cently captured capital, with such effect as 
to silence the fire of the rebels.

The Steamer “Frederick William,” 
about which anxiety was felt in Holland, 
sailed from Batavia the day before the 
eruption, thus escaping the Java disaster.

not very consuming.

Spain is Jealously Watching the at 
tempts of enemies to foment another re- 
bellion in Cuba, and the Captain General of 
of her army has been sent to the Island with 
authority to proclaim a state of siege and 
use the most severe measures of suppression 
at the first signal of a rising.

Tidal Waves and Earthquakes were 
experienced in St. Thomas, West Indies, in 
the latter part of August. They alarmed 
the people greatly, but produced no 
damage.

There are in the United Methodist 
Church uf Canada three thousand one hun
dred and tifty-nine churches ; eight hundred 
and twenty-two parsonages, valued at nine 
million one hundred and thirty thousand 
eight hundred and seven dollars ; one thou
sand five hundred and thirty-three minis
ters and one hundred and sixty-nine 
thousand and eight hundred and three 
members; two thousand and seventy.nine 
Sabbath schools and one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand one hundred and 
fifty-two scholars.

Mr. Senegal, of Montreal, one of the 
chief “ railway kings” of Canada, who owes 
that distinction to a crafty management of 
corrupt politicians, is said to have cleared a 
round million dollars by the sale recently 
of a large amount of timber property in 
Montmorency, Quebec, which he had bought 
only a few weeks before selling. A Frencli 
colonization company was the buyer, and 
the price was two and a half millions of

Father McUlynn, of St. Stephen’s 
Catholic Church, New York, favors public 
schools and has no parochial schools in his 
parish. Lately lie invited all the school 
children of his parish to church to receive 
the blessing for the school year. This priest 
stands in favorable contrast to Father Hen- 

: nessy, of Atlanta, Georgia, who is trying to 
compel, under the most severe,religious pen
alties all the children of his Hock to es
chew the public schools and take all their 
schooling in the basement of his church.

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, is going to 
Ireland, taking as assoc.ates Messrs. Me- 
Granaha and Whittle, to enter upon a 
season of religious work in the south of the 
Island, where, notwithstanding the prevail
ing Roman Catholicism, they are assured a 
respectful hearing by reason of being 
Americans.

United States Mounted Troops are 
said tu have, in April last, crusscd into Ca
nadian territory and arrested a deserter 
named Switzei on British soil, thirty miles 
from the International boundary line. 
Switzer appeals to the British Government 
against this breach of international etiquette 
through which he lost his freedom, and tlie 
matter, being a grave one, will lead to cor
respondence between the British Govern
ment in behalf of Canada and the American 
Government.

Luther the Reformer’s fourth centen
ary was celebrated in Wittenburg, Germany, 
where many memorials of the great man 
exist, on Thursday of last week. The cele
bration was a grand success. It is estimated 
that there were fifty thousand visitors in 
attendance. The memorial ceremonies 
were of a most interesting description. A 
profound impression lias been created 
throughout Germany by sympathetic avow
als of Protestant convictions made on the 
occasion by the Emperor and Crown Prince. 
In the course of his address, opening a large 
hall, as the Luther Hall, which was the Re
former’s lecture room, the Crown Prince 
said :—“ May this festival serve as a holy 
exhortation to uphold the great benefits of 
he Reformation and strengthen our resolu
tion to be ready always to defend the evan
gelical creed, liberty of conscience and re. 
ligious toleration. May Luther’s anniver
sary help to strengthen Protestant fee ling, 
preserve the German Evangelical Church 
from disunion and lay the foundation of 
everlasting peace.” Lectures on the Iif«* 
and work of Luther were afterward de. 
livered, and on the following evening there 
was a general illumination in the city. 
Dense crowds thronged the streets, singing 
national and religious songs. At a Catholic, 
couventiou at Dusseldorf on Friday, Herr 
Winthoret, a prominent legislator, proposed 
that an association of Catholics of all nations 
be formed and that religious meetings to 
pray for Catholic unification be held on 
the tenth of November, the anniversary of 
Luther’s birth.

Admiral Sir Richard Colinson, who 
commanded the '‘Enterprise” Polar Expe
dition that searched for Sir John Franklin 
in 1850, died lately in England.
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DOHA’S SIN AND PUNISHMENT, perceived on the stage, and a shower of I SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND MISSIONS.
spark» fell from above. Some were startled ...

Dora Wilmington sit alone in lier pretty at .1 others thought it part of the scenic ex- 1 here is no Sunday-school so small and 
drawing room. She wa* Vending over a hihition. Caroline elanped her hands, and !Poor hut what it can do something for the 
hook, hut not i «mling ; and now and then a declared that she liked a good display ««I conversion of the heathen. In sonic schools 
tear fell upon its page.-. It was Chri-tmas fireworks above all things. Mrs. Howard, instead of a collection l»eing taken up for 
time—Christmas with all its -acred ami who could see more from the position missions on Sunday a separate missionary 
pleasant assueiations ; her own birthdav was which slu- occupied, suddenly turned pale, '""'•‘■ty is formed to interest the children 

i/tknf IWn,,l.T,.iH|.mm,i*m •• s.,,,.thing be. . XcUi,„..l in "«'“"“r -««I--
/hTl'. ’”"' * .**1 'll'' " They »re Inring........... . Tl’""' »li" w«uM Ilk. to form «nth

her father' 
oral that
nn.l tl.i.ik ..f : nii.l yet tl...... -l.v M in that frou«w«...nlirt,pointingt..tin
Mcking-chatr, idle and weeping. Present h ....

does so, but the pain became so excruciating 
in this case that the little gill begged her 
father to take her in his arms. While nest
ling there, she asked him to pray the Lord 
•Jesus to turn the heart of her mother to un
bind lier feet, and let h-r go to the mission 
school and learn to read, or, if not in this, 
in some other way to deliver her from all 
her pain. And, truly, the prayer was an- 
sw-.ed; for, in a few minutes, the little. ................. ,........... : 'lie. i nev are tearing down tnesceneiv. ■ , , . . . , , v . sw-.eu; ior, in a lew minutes, me nine

it Dora was eighteen. Peng Several voices cried out that there was"..,, * K\nl ,n. " Jr 1 «|»«y fin.l helpful sug- ;ill.« Mn) p.f, «.hingbodv, and went to
r - hi.usekecpei, it wa- .nlv nat- danger ; I,ut am.,ment afterwards the mama- *he following from the Chicago tllP|lorao a|,ov,.f where no "cruel heathen
she should have a great deal t n^do forward aid told them that the ' mother can over again cause her pain. Hap-

louse was on fire,pointing to the ceiling as lie CONBTITI'TION FUR MISSION BANDS, pilv, the suffering* and death of this little
. . , . -poke, where the liâmes were spreading with ! I This society shall lie called me------ Mi*. | girl promise not to lie without benefit to

the d.ii.r opened, and a voting girl envel- f(>trfl|1 |)ora >nilk down tr,In. si-m ii;.o.i ..f——cin.rch. 'the five.vear-old sister whom she has left
in il iii till- entered with ili.at want of i v 1 , -, , . , II. Ilsohjeci shall In* to develop nn Inii-resl > « • * .< .! ' . .... ! * ' V 11131 . y.M 1 Jding. she looked upon this sudden cal- un meeans- of missions, to Kmi> ioionmitimi on Velum,, lor the mother now says her re-

« ''icmiiiix n meii ciiarnctvri/c* an intimate amjlv as n judgment sent from heaven upon , mlssim.ar.v subjects and raise money im- prose- maiding daughter shall never have her feet 
.VfplailitfttiL’P. her '.Iw.lH'.lienw i while I'.r.'lin.-'- wihl :|,|'mÎ1V,"'■ « Pr,-l.Ion.. «on*.| I"1'11"1- 11 i’ «1»“ to Ik- hop'tl tint llii. «.1

i arnline l .ow.anl wa* the sister ut Dora - screams were lost in the loud wailing cry tary, Treasurer, and Imdy Director, whose du : lesson may lend the mother to treat kindly
Wtrothcd hu-liaiid. She wa - older than that hurst simultaneously from a hundred , 8hnl1 lll‘ those usually in-signed to wueb <>m- a daughter-in-law she is soon to have, one 
Dor*. .m<l mi the very last companion for lips. In a moment all was appalling horror iv. Any child may bevome a member or this I w*m has been in the mission school three 
one whose greatest fault was being too easily and distress. [ bind hy ihe pnyn vui m iweniy-iiveeiuiismmn- years, and whose natural feet may bring
led l.y others, and espeeinlly by tlm-e she *• Vinrent, my boy,” said Mr. Howard, rrMlwlTve.''”1'"'* ,e,,r,m,Hl<e’ S"d ,my cen'" nP<>0 her much ridicule in this city where 
h'Ved. We know some would term this a | endeavoring to sneak calmly, “look after I v. All moneys raised shut! im for wanted to ! hound feet are a mark of respectability, 
mere feminine weakness ; hut it is mie * ] >,,ra. Ed wnnl, I give vour sister into vour I'**'■ Treasurer of the general society. j Are you not glad, my dear young friends,
which has l.een the ruin of thousand*. W e ! charge. He firm and of good courage. 1, and place"toTsiiaff h.1*dc»l|gnHtvd “i/l'he hamf I 'l|nt your home is not in China, but that
shall sec presently what caiuc of it ill the j will lake care of your mother.” lin'd Its exercises eucb a* Shull be Indicated by

instance. i Those who were in the pit and galleries ( .... .
"HIiv.piv.I,.,, Don, yon I,«vu fora «jr- , elwil. „|lM, tho inmate. «■ the I, ll >> « nitfrpt elpMron m workmS

V>'s>'“* .< 'l-mh I .-«i p’i";« '1«' i „.i„„ !..  ...... .,( <:« I"‘**l"i if.lh". f'V'« l«i'l fofo», .. , r boxes, owing to the peculiar construction of ,, .fiH'Tl» r. fuml to l. t von «ccom- ,hp llu|W] " lllfll, U'wiMvml, «nd 1 - • -nthusiastic worker. Who 
>r instance, read the following unmov-, . , ... i, ■, in* iiuiiM, Li HI I il- « I . .11< I i iv.. i ii ici i il. mill r

patiy u, i n, .■vvnmul Well, I am «try, |,„.„vills „li,ni»t,'lv l«,-k«-«nl,»n.l foiwardy
UI1.I poor \ mççîil «il Wjo dlMpiioluled.i, ,nlJllM ructB,«icl loth e.’. w»V. A lurid *n i • n, ■ ,
HI,.,I,IP, l.e ...oloectron r ....... «through lire drink, knd crevice, T.llow pi'e »re 'here m Cun»!

I hehev,;. replied I llmt he doe, ,, nlrr„* choked up .ill,, .T1'1 f.m,r lmnd”ï “I1:
•t think it quite right to go to the r i,„, ' '>'"*■ .Hut do you know Im. nrliiy th«t 1.1not think it quite right to go 

theatre.”
‘ Why, what harm van there be ?”

human beings and enveloped in hot scorch-1 ,r ,I- i ,1.1 , * t„ , • , ..., : Hear what Dr. (Iracev savsal)ont it.me smoke that hurst at ia<t into names, i. . , , . , , „ .! ....h . . . . i third of the human race is in China ;
One-

' '> ■ " f harm can here Ur T,7„ ,hli,k, ,mi dc.pai, .ere ap. ,,r‘ " ""1 “ = ' very
“I do not know, indeed,” said Dma, I ,,ni||nc h J ‘ 1 I third person who lives ami breathes upon

.hould like to go Vcrv much.” Vincent l*u,ed a moment with hi, half. ,hit "“V™ '''ll* ««.let the .Ice,.
" ......™V 11 * tainting tuiiden near one of the upper .in- l,,Htirt. "l ' s,ArS ->r«lgh. or .offer. W-

ofter o pau-e. " lie wet,, quite early to Ihe ,,, ^ l.lk fling „,„l , n'TT • lb,lrd
theatre i n. niormng, „, order to .eçure n,e crie, of'the people in the .treet lilo., ' Md hum in the world look, into the face I 

! low •!,‘appointed lie will he { whil„ „ current of cold air came refre.h- uf » Ll,m«c mollicr .every thml pairgiveil

(Vui lias given you loving Christian mothers 
who treat you so tenderly ? And will you 
not often remember to pray for your little 
Chinese sisters so much less fortunate than 
you 1 Your friend,

Sophia A. Norwood.

After some further persuasion from Caro- j j .y tiin,UL,}, the apertures * ’ in marriage plighted their troth in a Chinese
line, Dora, against her own better judg-' 7 "... " . . * . . ' ... . cup of wine ; every thin! orphan weeping
nient, arrived at the conclusion that there ‘ ' incent, whispered Duia. lining up through the day, every third widow wail

HOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

HT H. L. 1EADE.

(National Temperance Society, Xerc York.)

How many teachers are employed in the 
public and private schools and in the aca
demies and colleges of the United States Î 

More than two hundred and seventy-five
t It..nun,i.l

to grieve or disobey him. Dora’s heart U8*j|; 
beat, ami her hands trembled as she dressed 
herself that evening, hut not with pleasure.
She had scarcely finished when the carriage 
drove to the door. In another moment she 
was comfortably seated, ami shaking hands 
with Vincent’- father ami mother, who 
already looked upon her as their owu 
child.

We were most afraid that we should net 
have seen you.” >aid the latter. “ Mr. W il-

; , . .. ... . ! month ; all of the l nited States in less than Because parents are not willing that their
■ml -merciful, replie, \ it cent, .ooth- n ,,nr mid a half." Surely wo ought to chihlren nhbuhl he taught In intemperate 

mg I hope to -aie you, et ,1 it he III- tl„. g„.p,l, ..ifter, fa-ler.” to “reach lexers ami no hnnorahl, ohmmittw will
• I them ere they di;.” 1 fear I grow almost I knowingly employ such persons.

sometimes, when 1 think how Is there anv other reason /
Yes.
Most, if not all the State- require by sla- 

chers of public schools have 
iharacter,” ami, in the eye

Vincent, I dared not a.-k His bkwing ; ! jm.,atient sotm 
how can I a>k llis protection ? It is a fear-1 slowly tve are helping to drive away the 
fu thing to die iu aplace like this ! (darkness of heathenism, ami it makes me

i ™.nVr? u-L'm/ " w u! 1 a llL‘a,rt‘''ick ,0 think of tl,e thousands of little lute, that all teachers of public‘schools'have 
ami we were wrong. NS e >ht.uld not go to ,.u\„ wlu) are suffering like the one whom a - good moral el ................... *
*nv i'1"", " "" •’"•'r: "v* ‘i-1'* Si",:. N:„u,;,„r,ï;:,rn,,.VT„ ^i'i.rôT»Kiwàiwprc»cmc t„ acoinip.niy «lui (»• »ith u>. .tor, which I copy from the Lilli, ILI)kr, „f alcoholic-drink. Im. not that character, 

niingtoncalli 'l in for a few- moment. l“-t ouicklv or" they will tear a, from the f,,t -'"ü11’1 *■•'} therefore, «hut out of tlila honorable
- veiling, and lie then seemed t«. have a great jt can'„()t \,r verv pj q, jicre »* Chinese foot-rinding. and gainful employment,
hjeetion to your accompanying us. 1 sent “Vincent I will not leave v.ol” My Dear Yocno Friends You know ! Do person, choose intemperate lawyer* to

Caroline this morning ..n purpose toa-. er- l4 J “* «7 Ï, Vi “ " v t that in some i.arts of China the childrentan. whether you had obtained permission, 1 "|1‘ f"11”" D'J?1-. ,(’ ‘.^V1 ' „ 'have their feet 1k>ui..1 to make them very
t„,'l ......... wc ha.1 ...... .. to put off mu "Ml will If t"" IM". ..... I If »lth >"U. Pcihap. vou may have mou Mme
v,-,t to the theatre, an,I a-k you to -pcrnl » ,, cUluh Im,attic, "f. î1',''little ’h"” ,,nl-v " ,ew ini'h" .)""*•

voice, from behind warn, I lie tint! there whtcharc wrorn hy grow-,, unpeople ; .fnot, 
wa, no time to l,c h-t, ami Icing go he, here a,e «.me picture, of them I have 
hold-he fell, rather than «prang, mi the J"-* keanl a very wl -lory dlu.tratmg the 
crowd below , erueltv of the practice of foot-londing.

thee evening quietly with id instead.’"
“Oh, if Ik ' ................I had hut known that !” exclaim

ed Dora.
“Fur mv sake do not betray me,” whis

pered Caroline, as the carriage stopped. “ 1 
nad set my mind upon coming here to
night. Anil, after all, there is no great 
harm done.”

manage cases in preference to sober men of 
equal ability ?

They do not.
Why not ?
Because no intemperate man is sure to 

he at his best when his best is must 
needed.

Do persons in severe sickness prefer an
. , ,will tell it to you, that you may he more intemperate physician to one of equal skill,

I','"' "'' . h „ JfT i' Ihnnkful to Him wlm Im-given youa hnnic wlm „ , ,t«i„ W.olwrl™»7,"kn"i rJn,;'g!f ™h" Hi no ■»**»•> «"••« "*=U » ................ >■'-1

Because alcohol weakens the judgment, if 
it does not destroy it, and human life is too 
precious to be risked in the hands of per
sons whose will-power uid reason are subject 
to depraved appetites.

“Vuu arc nut well, Hun.” uluerviil, f" '1”,1'1' A,.‘ ' fil “C“” J1",' While in «omep»rt« <,f Cliina the feet are\ me,nt, a, they fated llictuaelvu. ,„ the high window whete he aloud, h«lf»ulfoc«te.l lx)UIII, ju j„ ,i,j. Deportment of
ami the light fell upon her pole ' and nawerleaa. . . „ .. -, -boy. and the light fell upon her pal,- an, I' -w" , ... . the Canton Province, the feet ore allowed

face. ■ l ineent! Vincent! «hneked the trem- l(, grow tmtho childha. attained the age of 1
“ No, not very that do not notice lue, and , UII”K IP»- , , twelve or thirteen when the I,In,ling I» much ' ,

perhaps it will pass away.” lie heard her voice and stretched out Iid more painful. Mv story has reference to a Do Christian people employ persons who
xt ; t:..i - .:..i ...i..... i.:...... °he are known to use, habitually, alcoholic drinks

They do not. The pulpits of this 
country, with rare exceptions, arc tilled hy 
those who totally abstain front alcoholic

“I wish now t hat Mr. Wilmington had hands feebly towards the spot. The next little whoso home is in this city. She j1 
per-i-tnl in his objections,” -aid Vincent, moment the crowd hail turn him from liU wa< twelve years of age, and was thedaugh- ns religious teachers ?
” and then Dma would liave ls-en quietly place of refuse and carried him onwanls i tv|. ,,f aCliristian man w\io has only recently
Rt home with u«, instead of at this hot out of her sight. vntered the church. But her "mother is
ctowdM theatre.” . Drea.lful were Dora’s sufferings during ,,til| a heathen. The chil.l was betrothed ,

“NN ho knows” observed his father, gaily, that night, an-l it wa- not until next morn- j„t„ arich family that wished her feet to bei‘,nnks- 
“ hut Dora might have rebelled ?” ling that her mind was relived hy finding jmumi very small. Accordingly about three In all the higher pursuits, docs the habit-

“ No, no, father she is too good and dull- that \ iucent had managed with great diili- weeks ago, an old woman who is a profes- u,e alcoholic drinks hinder in 
f il a daughter f..r that And a good cultv to escape, lmt with injurie- that hmg fo0t-bin. 1er was called, and the f.-et “•'taining place and then reaching emi-
daughter they -av,” adtled Vincent, archly i rendered his recovery a matter of doubt. j were bound very, very small. Soon, the ne**ce ?
and yet with feeling, “is sure to make a The other members of the family had also pnor child's sufferings became intense, ami i D does. Avenues to place and eminence

Dora’s pale cheeks crimsoned with -hame. 
She almo-t fancied that they knew all, and 
only spoke thus to try her ; hut one glance 
at the frank ami open countenance of Vin
cent dissipated the suspicion, while it in
creased her sorrow and remorse.

The last act of the pantomime had begun. 
All was gaiety and excitement. Dora for-

(;ot her headache 01 rather her heartache, ami 
aughed ami talked with the rest.

But presently some slight confusion was

co.itrivivljto como out of the {'lace with th. „.it|, -l,o her mother to unliln.l '!' 1,11 t,,e lli«,l<'r ptnuit», «re |.o«itive]y
exception of Caroline, who perish» d in the tj,en, This was nut only refused hut she ■ closed to persons of known habits of intern- 
awful catastrophe. j was scolded for her unwillingness to hear j Peranc®*

Dora and Vincent were eventually united J the pain, When the little girl saitl she 
hut dreadful were the reflections of the could no longer endure it, ami that she
former throughout life, that hy one act of ............. ..
disobedience, she had brought ruin and deso
lation on her friends. “ Never,” she would 
earnestly say to her young friends, “go to 
any place where you cannot ask God’s bless
ing upon your visit.” We leave this maxim 
with our reader*.—Friendly <lretting».

Pop-overs.—One quart of milk, seven 
l eggs, a little tali, a little more than a tahlv-

would die if her feet were not unbound, her
mother only said : “ Be patient and after a 1......
while the pain will leave you. Vou are very (spoonful of melted butter, and flour enough 
had indeed to wish your feet to be unbound.” to make a batter as stiff as buckwheat cakes ; 
It is a rare circumstance for a little Chinese r 
girl to ask her father to hold her, and her (
sufferings must be great indeed when she

beat the
, 'r

half hour.

ie eggs until very light, hut not sepa
rately ; hake in cups in a hot oven for one

rii
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SHADOW-PICTURES AND 
SILHOUETTES.

I how impossible it is to keep the 
original quiet while the rest are

n • it i i ! merrily enjoying the picture. He Ever since there have been I - • ’ 3 ° 1
home walls lor sunlight, iire-light 
or

| or she is sure to turn to see whatmine walls lor sunlight, lire-l.ght,, jt Iooks ljk aud so u it ull.
.r lumv-hght to fall upon, al o fjow, if you wish to obtain 
is children have been interested 6hadow.pie{ure bu „heets

I kl.w.l' «« ewlnI paper, 
white

selves by making comical hand-1 
shadows upon the w’all. A very 
little practice enabled them to 
represent the heads and bodies ol

-—-y -s»' '

in shadow-pictures, and shadow- 
pictures nearly always have 
seemed glad to oblige us in all 
sorts of pleasant ways. Some
times they give us Grandma's 
head and cap, showing sharp and 
clear upon the wall ; sometimes 
dear little Bobby’s curly pate and 
rollicking movements; or perhaps 
a big shadow'-puss, gracefully 
waving a blurred shadow-tail on 
the white surface opposite the 
glowing lire-place ; or, possibly, 
a shadow looking wonderfully 
like something that isn’t in the

picture buy sheets of 
black on one side and 
on the other, which may 

! be found at any stationer’s and 
! pin one of these sheets of paper 
I upon the wall, opposite a lamp, 
with the white surface outward ; 
then, after providing yourself 
with a well pointed pencil, place 
your sitter in such a position 
that a clear, strong shadow of 

[the profile is thrown upon the 
paper. If your sitter (or stander) 
can now remain absolutely still, 
you have only to trace the outline 
of the shadow carefully with your 
pencil, taking care to work as 
rapid1}' as practicable. When 
the outline is all thus traced, you

room at all, just because somebody 
has Hung a coat, or a hat, or a 
bundle, or vvhat not, on table or 
arm chair. No matter what, it 
may be, one thing is certain. If 
any substance, living or inani- 
mate, comes between a strong 
light and a wall, it must cast a 
shadow, and we can make some
thing out of it or not. just as we 
please. All of you have some
times seen the grotesque likeness 
ol a person in the shadow which

«j'L»

can go back and repair any part 
that seems incorrect. This done, 
release your sitter and take the 
paper from the wall Now you 

! have only to cut out the picture 
close to the pencil-mark, and as 
the other side of the paper is 
black, you turn over your picture 
and paste it upon a sheet of white 
paper, and you can show your 
silhouette portrait in triumph to 
your obliging sitter, the whole 
thing having been accomplished 
in about five minutes. Many 
boys and girls become very ex
pert in making these pictures,

various animals, and to set these 
one by one to snapping their 
jaws or taking little leaps upon 
the wall. In the accompanying 
pictures you will find designs, 
some new and some old, on which 
to practice your dexterous in
genuity.—Ex.

THE FATE OF A HERD OF 
BUFFALOES.

An army officer who about four 
years ago arrived in Chicago from 
the Yelllowstone Valley, tells a 
story of what happened to a herd 
of buffaloes as they were migrat
ing southward. The herd num
bered 2,500 head, and had been 
driven out of the Milk River 
country by the Indian hunters be
longing to Sitting Bull’s band.

sight in a twinkling. By this time 
the rotten ice was breaking under 
the still advancing herd. The 
trappers say that in less than a 
minute the whole body of buffa
loes had been precipitated into the 
river. They wTere wedged in so 
thickly that they could do nothing 
but struggle for a second and 
then disappear beneath the cakes 
of ice of the swift current. Not a 
beast in all that mighty herd tried 
to escape, but in a solid phalanx 
they marched to their fatal bath 
in the “ Big Muddy. ’ In a min
ute from the time the first ice 
broke not a buifalo’s head or tail 
was to be seen.

Possibly occurrences of this 
sort, in ancient tertiary times, 
helped to form the remarkable 
deposits of bones found in the old

lake beds of the great West and 
elsev here. In these deposits the 
earth is literally crowded with 
bones, sometimes chiefly of one 

| type, sometimes comprising many 
! distinct species. In the latter case 
the victims were probably swept 
away by sudden floods, their re
mains minglingconfusedly inquiet 
basins.—Scientific American.

We Know of nothing more fa
tal to the accomplishment of any 

[thing in an intellectual way than 
I the idea that many persons get,

he or she unconsciously casts up
on the wall, and have noticed

43Zf. ÆéLfU

and, by seizing eveiy available 
opportunity lor tracing shadow- 
pictures of their friends, in time 
become possessed ol a valuable 
collection of silhouette portraits 
The excellence of the picture must 
depend very much, of course, on 
the skill of the draughtsman who 
traces the shadow, on the power 
of the sitter to remain quiet, and 
on the proper position of the lamp 
for throwing a clear shadow'.

But long be loro these shadow- 
albums w'ere thought of, people 
had found out a capital way of 
amusing little folks and them-

When they reached the river they 
ventured upon the ice w'ith their 
customary confidence, coming 
upon it w'ith a solid.front, and be
ginning the crossing with closed 
ranks. The stream at this point 
was very deep. When the front 
tile, which was stretched out a 
quarter of a mile in length, had 
nearly gained the opposite shore, 
the ice suddenly gave way under 
them. Some trappers who were 
eye-witnesses of the scene said it 
seemed as if a trench had been 
opened in the ice the whole length 
of the column. Some four or five

hundred animals tumbled into the 
opening all in a heap. Others fell 
in on top of them and sank out of

tha t they must defer study till some 
period in life w’hen they shall have 
no interruptions. They allow ten 
minutes here and half an hour 
there to run to waste, because it 
seems hardly worth while to at
tempt study for so short a time. 
We have known persons, by avail
ing themselves of a few minutes* 
time each day, gain, during a year, 
an extensive acquantance with 
some particular branch of study ; 
while others, who would not econ
omize the minutes had scarcely a 

I useful acquisition.- The Household.
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C O M M E R C I A L.

Montreal, Sept. 19, 1883.
The local grain market is entirely un- 

vliavgeil. We quote :—Canada ltd Winter ! 
Wheat, ai #1.20to Pi.-21 ; Canada White at 
81.1-1"» to #1.16 ; Canada Spring, #1.11 N<>. 2. I 
Chicago #1.10 ; Corn, 62c per nusliel ; Peas, 
97c ; Oat-, 35c to 73c : Rye, 69c t«> 70c.

Flour.—The Hour market this week is 
stronger by 15c for Superiors, ami fa’l 20c 
for Spring Extras, the former selling finely 
at #5.60 ami the latter at #5 3o. The feeling | 
of the market i-tirm. and holders are hv mi 
means disposed to get rid of stocks which 
are small. We quote ; Superior Extra, #5.60 
to #5.60; Extra Superfine, #5.35 to #5 t»o, | 
Fancy, nominal; Spring Extra, #5.25 to I 
#5.30; Superfine, #4.75 to #4.90 ; Strong I 
Bakers, Canadian #5.5o to #5.76; do., 
American, #6.50 to #6.75; Fine #4.25 j 
to #4.35; Middling-, #3.si to #4.00 ; 
Bollard*, #3.00 to #3.75; Ontario bag*, 
(medium), #2.60 to #2.7-8 ;do. Spring Extra, 
#2.50 to #2.6<i ; do., Superfine, #2.25 to 
2.35 ; City Bags, delivered, #3 to #3.45.

Meals unchanged. Cornmeal, #3.50 to 
#3.70 ; Oatmeal, ordinary #3.25 to #5.60 ; 
granulated, #5.76 to #8.00.

Dairy Propuce.—Butter is still the 
quiet, uneventful market it has been for 
some time, with the slightest of tendencies 
toward stiffness. Shippers say that there 
must be the biggest kind of a tumble soon, 
as prices are far too high for] actual ship
ment. We quote ; Creamery, 19c to 80c ; I 
Eastern Township 16c to ls$c. Morris- I 
burg ami Brockville, 15c to 171c ; Western, 
13c to 16c. Cheese is also unchanged at 9c 
to 10c to 10jc.

Egos are steady at 18c to 19c.
Hog Products are in rather more demand. 

"We quote ;—Western #15.50 to #16 ; Hams, 
14c to 15c ; Bacon, 13£c to 15c ; Lard, in 
pails, lllc to II4C; Tallow, refined, 71c to

_ Ashes.—Pots are dull at #4.60 to #4.70.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Trade is tolerably lively for good animals. ! 
Fur the cattle uliVred for sale the price* I 
realized averaged Ip- to 6c per pound, | 
though for some .if extra good quality a-1 
high as he was paid. The -beep market has 
been quite lively, and most of them fetched 1 
good prices. A- high as #*' has hcennaid! 
for prime wether* while for lambs from 
#3.25 to #4 has lieen obtained.

farmers’ market.
The attendance at the markets still con

tinues good, and the amount of produce of i 
nil kinds ottered tor sale large. Potatoes | 
hi the hands of farmers scarce, and sold 
rapidly at from 35c to 40c per bushel, 75c 
!.. 80c per bag was asked and got, when 
the supply ran short. Apples of all kinds1 
from windfalls t-> really tine fruit arc plen
tiful and the demand was good at all sorts 
<>f price-, 30c to 40.- a ha-ki t being the price j 
generally. IVaches were very plentiful 
and of fine quality, they are from 5oc tv 
75c a box. Tomatoes are getting cheaper,' 
1-ut n-.t improving in quality. They bring 
from 20c to 5oc per bushel. Oats are un
changed and are held rather firmly at 
95c. Potatoes, 67 Jc to Mk: per bag ; tub 
butter, 14c to 20c per lb; prints, 20c t<> 30c 
do. ; egg-. 19c to 3i'eperdozen ; apples, #2.5o 
t<> #4.00 per barrel; lemons, #7.00 per box ; 
blaeberries, 00c per box. Hay, #5.601• > 
per l<ni bundles of 16 11* ; >traw, #4 to #6 
per 100 bundles of 12 lbs.

The Consumption of Quinine has fallen 
iff greatly in late years in the Western 
States, which is accepted as proof of the 
disappearance --f malarial fever accordingly 
as land* are drained ami cultivated. It is 
always the same lesson in city and country : 
outlay upon drainage saves itself many I 
time* over in drugs and medical expenses 
that without it would l»e entailed, not to ! 
mention the addition it make- to the sum 
nf human happiness in preventing sickness 
and death and in promoting the earth’s fer
tility.

The German Sanitary Commission, 
after thorough examination, lias decided 
that the epidemic in Egypt i- nothing else j 
than the Asiatic cholera.

THEWEEKLTMESSEMGER.
urm PRIZE COMPETITION.

A FINE CHANCE
-TO -

MAKE MONEY

Help 11 Good Paper Along !

Not dismayed by the comparative failure 
of our August competition we offer our i 
frieuds another opportunity to earn a good 
commission and win handsome prizes by 
working for this paper. Newspapr pub
lishers must have their harvest times as 
well as farmers, and as the publishers of : 
this paper have been sowing copies of it | 
broadcast over this continent for twenty : 
months past they now look to having the 
seed spring up and add many thousands to 
the subscription list. To this end laborers 
are requited and none can possibly suit 
better than those who hax'e been kept well- 
informed of the passing extents of the 
world through its news columns, and bene
fited and entertained in various wavs by its 
other departments—all at less cost than the 
readers of any other weekly newspaper. It ; 
is with confidence, therefore, that we re
peat, with slight modifications, the offers 
made for our ‘"August Competition," the ; 
resu't of which is doubtless a surprise to 
the prize-winners, as in a country of hard
working people money is rarely made with ! 
such facility.

Ol K M H offer !

The price of the Messenger is fifty cents 
a year, and will be given for the remainder 
of this year for ten cents. Anyone sending
n* I III: SI BM'RIl’TIOVt for a year 
znay send TWO OHM. IKS and keep 
FI FT I’ TEXTS, and anyone sending us
HIE SI K*<RIFTIOX* for the re 
mainder of this year may send us
Til EXTY-FIIE TEXTS and ItEEV 
TWEXTl-ITYE.

SEND AS HIM AS 14H PLEASE.

keeping fifty cents for every five yearly and 
twenty-five cents for every five for the re 
mainder of this year. This advice would 
seem to be necessary iu some cases, as in ; 
last competition most of the competitors j 
stopped short at the point when they earned 

I the smallest commission—that for five' 
subscriptions.

In addition to these commissions we will 
1 give the person sending us the largest

AMOUNT OF MONEY,
TEX IIOI.L lit* « to the second. I'll E 
HOLLAR* i to the third, THREE 
HOI.L IR* : to the fourth, TW O HOL- 
MR*, and to the lif'h, O.NE HOLLAR.

Still further, to every one who sends us 
I TWO DOLLARS we shall send a pre

sent of the pair of those much-admired 
pictures, which have always given so much 
satisfaction to their recipients, “The Roll j 
Call’’and “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, 
the celebrated picture by Doré, “ Christ ! 
Leaving the Praatorium," the original of 
which was declared by the Rev. Theodore 
Cuyler to be the greatest painting of 
modern times.

HEAR IX WIND!

Those sending the largest amounts secure 
the prizes even if what is sent in each 
case be less than the amount of the

Everyone who secures five subscriptions 
earns a commission.

Everyone who sends two dollars is entitled 
to the pair of fine pictures mentioned

The competition will end on the last of 
October.

REASOXS AXH II I XT*!

For a paper of the price of this one a 
very large circulation is necessary to insure 
the enterprise being a profitable one. 
There is no doubt it would obtain a paying 
patronage in the course of time, without 
any special efforts such as these prize com
petitions, as its subscription list has 
hitherto been built up altogether by peo
ple taking it upon sight for its many good 

[qualities. A list of over seven thousand, 
obtained simply by sending copies of the 
paper at a venture to people, and by the 
kind aid of readers in asking their friends 
to subscribe, is an achievement that is not 
common in journalism and justifies us in 
the hope of great results from our friends 

, all over the Continent entering a competi
tion for prizes in working for the Messenger.

In addition to the material inducements 
offered them, those who enter the lists of 
our workers have the assurance that they I 
are doing noble service in displacing ignor
ance with intelligence and bad reading with

HIRE4TIOXS.

hate your letters carefully, plainly writ
ing names of post-office, county and State 
or Province.

Hen 1 each letter you write, “For Autumn 
: Competition.” Do not detain subscriptions, 
but send iu all you have obtained, with the 
money, less your commission, at the end of 
each week's canvassing, and in every letter 
after the first one mention how many names 

! and how much money you sent before.
The last letters sent in the competition 

must be mailed not later than the 31st of 
! f tetober.

Send money only by post-office order or 
registered letter, the former preferred, and 

! address.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
“ WITNESS” OFFICE,

IIHXTREAL, l\«|.

Montreal, S-pt. 15th, 1883.

Montreal Daily Witness, |3.00ayear 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
#1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 copie* to one address, #2.00. 
John Dovuall&Sox, Publisher*,Montreal, 
Que.

LB8H0N XIV.
Sept. 3U,1 SKI.] (Josh. 1:1-1 8am. 3:19.

GOLDEN TEXT one thing hath faileil
->f nil theg-si-l things which the Lord your (iod 

; -puke concerning you."—Joan. 28 : II.
Singing.

.v/»«o/.—Moses my servant Is dead; now there
fore mise, go over this Jordan, thou, and all 
this people, unto tile land which 1 do give ti 
them. 1:2.

Anpf—What encouraging promise did the 
l/»nl give Joshua?

School.—As 1 was with Moses, so will 1 be with 
1 live; 1 will not fall thee, nor forsake thee.

II -Nn/V — Wlmt command was given to the 
priest! who bore the ark ?

School,—When ye are come to the brink of the 
water of Jordan, ye ahull stand still m Jordan.

SujiL—What did ttie Israelites do?
School.—All the Israelite* passed over on dry 

ground, until all the people were passed clean 
over Jordan. 3 :17.

OilguLand kepi the passover on the fourteenth 
day of the 111 jnth at even In the plains of Jeri
cho. ft : 10.

Suj4 —What took place after Joshua had 
marched round Jericho for seven days, as the 
Ijord commanded?

School—The wall fell down flat, so that the 
people went up into the clly.every man straight 
before him, and they look theclty. <1: 211.

IV. SuiS—What was the reason of the defeat 
of the Israelite* at Ai ?

School.—There Is an accursed thing In the 
midst oft hec, i • Israel, thou canst not stand be
fore 1 blue enemies, until ye take away the 
aecursed thingfmm among you. 7 -, 13

Suj4.—IIow was Achan punished?
School — All Israel stoned him with stones,ami 

burned 1 hem with lire after they had stoned 
them with stones. 7:25.

Sinning.

School.—He read all the words of the law. 
Hu- blessings ainl cursings, according to all tliul 
Is written In the book ofllie law. H; 3L

VI. Sui*.—For what purpose were the cilles 
of refuge appointed?

School.—'That whosoever killed any person at 
unawares might flee thither, and not die by the 
hand of the avenger of blond lint II he stood be
fore the congregation. 20:9.

VII. .S'-,v.-What choice did Joshua propose

School. —J fit seem evil unto you to serve the 
Isml, choose you this day whom ye will serve. 
24:15.

Supt.—What was the response of the people ?
School.—The Lord our (Iod will we serve, and 

Ills voice will we obey. 2L 21.
x 111. Aifrf—Wbat did the Israelites do after

I lie death of Joshua and the men of that gener-

Nchnol.—'They lorsook the Lord, and served 
Baal. Judg. 2: 13.

.S'o/rf. — How were they punished ?
School —The anger of the Lord was hot against 

Israel, and he delivered them Into the hands of 
spoilers. Judg. 2:11.

Singing.
^ I^t "Supt.—What did the Lord promise Ul-

X/«in/.—By the three hundred men that lapped
ill 1 snxe you, and deliver the Mldiamtes into 

thine hand. Judg. 7 :7.
X. flap/.—How did Hampeon die?
School - He took hold on the two middle pil

lars and be bowed hlm-elf with nil his might ; 
and the house fell ii|sin all the people that were 
therein. Judg. 16:29,30,

Sniging.
XI. thiii.—What was Ruth's beautiful replv 

to r.'aoirl?
School — Whither thou goost, I will go; and 

where thou lodges!., 1 will lodge; thy people 
shall he my people, and thy God my Uod. Ruth

School.—For this child 1 prayed: and llie Lord 
hath given no my petition which 1 asked ul 
him : therefore also 1 have lent him to the Lord. 
1 Sam. 1: 27, 2*.

XIII. Supl.-W 
laird called him ?

1/ml's message?
School.—It Is tne Lord ; let him dowhat see in

et h him good 
Singing.
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